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NOW BELIEVED THAT THE POLICY ROOSEVELT WANTED GARTER

TO GARRY OUT, WHICH ACCORDING TO HIS SAN FRANCISCO IN-

TERVIEW GARTER FOUND HIMSELF UNABLE TO DO, WAS TO SE-

CURE AND MAINTAIN POLITICAL HARMONY.

"Was the establishment of "harmony"
in Hawaii the "policy" which Governor
Carter referred to when he said In San
Francisco that he and the President
had agreed upon a certain policy which
he found himself unable to carry out?
There Is considerable reason to bellevj
that Carter had reference to a desire
on the part of the Chief Executive that
ipollcital harmony be brought about In
Hawaii.

In the first Interview from Carter
yesterday after his conference with
Roosevelt he stated that he hid
assurances of the President's support,
but that harmony In Hawaii was not
to be expected for some time. This 13

taken by many as evidence that the
harmony proposition was largely the
subject of the conference and that the
assurance of support which Carter
wanted was an assurance of support in
eplte of a failure to harmonize con-
flicting factions here. Those who take
this view of the matter point to the
fact that Carter's adnilnstration, as a
(business proposition, has frequently
been declared satisfactory to those in
authority at Washington and the fact
that it has always been thoroughly un-

derstood that Carter possessed the com-plete- st

kind of support and sympathy
of Roosevelt.

"There Is much to indicate that when
Carter took oince it was with an under-
standing that there was to be an end
to political rowing In Hawaii," said a

$25.00 SAVED.
Century Dictionary In 10 Vols, com-

plete. Morocco binding. Reduced
from $85.00 to $00.00. Arleigh & Co.'s.

COOL DRESS SUITS.
Sachs Is showing this week a swell

line of dress goods which look well and
are cool and comfortable, even in the
hottest days of summer. The Bathing
Bult department is exceedingly well
served just now. ,

e
NEW ANIMALS AT THE ZOO.

The Kalmukl Zoo nas Just received
per, S. S. Alameda tne following new
animals: "W Id Cat, Rtrg Tail Possum,
Storks, Coyote Crows, etc. Take a
trip to the Zoo and see tht animals and
birds and get sbme fresh, cool breezes.

a
ALL GENTLEMEN.

Should uso a Gem Safety Razor if
they desire a clean quick and pleasant
shave. Complete line to select from
nt "Wall, Nichols Co.

e
Star Want Ads paj 25 cents.

Don't Be
Burd ened
with looking after details of your es-

tate. We will do it competently and
reasonably. Maybe you are today suf
fering financial loss because you don't
know Just what to do or haven't time
to do it. We can save you time and
money.

Jib
Fort Street,
Honolulu

local follower of the political situation
this morning. "There is no doubt that
President Roosevelt was tired of the
constant bickerings that took, place
under the Dole administration and in
appointing Carter hoped to settle fac-
tional fights here. When Carter took
office his whole policy with the people
was directed to harmonizing the fac-
tions, and he was highly successful in
doing so.

"Everyone knew that Carter had the
support and confidence of Roosevelt all
the time and nothing except the poli-
tical rumpus has occurred to change
this, state of affairs.vf.lt, was when there
was evident failure of the harmony
Idea that Carter began to consider re-
signation and finally went to Wash-
ington to see Roosevelt, saying in San
Francisco that when he took the gov-
ernorship it was with the understand-
ing with Roosevelt that he carry out a
certain policy, that he had found it im-
possible to carry out the policy and
was therefore going to offer his resign-
ation. No other 'policy' which Carter
has attempted has failed. As a further
evidence that this ix what Carter fear-
ed would be unsatisfactory to Roose-
velt, the first thing he says after the
conference at Oyster Bay is that he .s
to remain, but that harmony cannot be
expected in the near future. I believe
that Carter's idea of failure to carry
out Roosevelt's policy is simply his

(Continued on page five.)

MAINLAND MAIL DUE TOMORROW
Mall from the mainland will arrive

tomorrow by the S. S. Sierra. She
is due in the morning from San Fran-
cisco.

CAPTAIN MORSE VERY ILL.
News by the last mall from San

Francisco Is not very hopeful for Cap-ta- ir

C. C. Morse the father of C. P. and
Goody Morso of this city. Captain
Morse was In tho German Hospital
about to undergo a delicate operation
for stomach trouble Tho sick man
was forced to give up his ship tho Lord
Tcmpleton, at Australia recently and
go to San Francisco with wlfo and
daughter for his health.

LIKELIKE SAILING CHANGE.
Tho S. S. Llkellke will not go out to-

day but will sail tomorrow at noon
for Molokal, Maul and Lanal ports. This
change will hereafter be regular with
the vessel every third week, In order
to enable her to connect with the
through steamer from San Francisco.

SMOKED SNAPPER.
Hero's a snnn In snnnner. .T M.

Lew renpiveri n smnll hinmT tt thn
smoked delicacy per the S. S. Sonoma
irom me colonies today.

TO THE

County Officials and Office Men

Do you realize the satisfaction,
economy and the advantages
there are in using UNDER-
WOOD TYPEWRITERS, and
GLOBE-WERNICK- E BOOK-
CASES and FILES?

Your advice that you are In-

terested in these lines will bring
you our catalogs and full in-
formation.

Limited
P. O. BOX 781.
PHONE MAIN 117.

HONOLULU, T. H.

Classified Ads, Three Times, 25 Cents

HONOLULU, HAWAII,

(Associated Press

PORTLAND .Oregon, July 25. U. S Senator John II. Mitchell was today
fined $1,000 on conviction of bribe taking in connection with land frauds. Ho
was also sentenced to six months at poral servitude. Pending a rovlew of
his case by tho Supremo Court of tho United Statesll tho execution of sen-
tence will be deferred. Mitchell was released under $2,000 ball.

"O- -

8EI1IT1
SAN FRANCISCO, July 25. Six of the sailors injured in the explosion on

tlu- - gunboat Bennington, aie still in a critical condition.
The vessel will be towed to the Mare Island navv y.ird by other warships.

-- o-

I PENAL

BERLIN, July 25. It is seml-of- fl daily declared that there is no ground
for alarm among German residents of Nqw Guinea and New Britain, at a re-

port that the German Government proposes to establish a penal settlement
in Admiralty Islands or In the South Seas.

O

ENREKA, July 25. A collier, believed to be the Norwegian Tricolor, lia-- i

been wrecked on Cape Mendoaino.
ii

CABINET

STOCKHOLM, July 23. The Cabinet

DECAPITATED

JIS VICTIM

TINERATO SATO TO BE TRIED ON

HAWAII FOR A MURDER OF EX-

TRAORDINARY BRUTALITY

A murder of extraordinary brutality
Is among the cases to bo tried at the
coming term of the Hawaii Circuit
Court, for which Chester Doylo left to-

day representing the attorney general's
department. The victim was one IIul
Sam, who was shot and then nearly
decapitated near Hutchinson planta-
tion. A Japanese named TInerato Sato
Is charged with the crime.

Hln Sam was killed on April 28. His
body was found some hours after tho
murder. He had been shot with a 38

calibre rifle and then a cane knife had
been used to sever the head. The
murderer had hacked away until ho
hnd almost cut through tho bones and
the head was nearly cut off. Somo
of the clothing, a watch, pistol and
other . property of tho deceased were
found in Sato's possession and he Is
alleged to liave made a confession when
first placed under arrest.

THE OUTSIDE

TAX APPEAL COURT

ACTING GOVERNOR ATKINSON

APPOINTS THEM FOR OTHER
ISLANDS SENDS COMMISSIONS.

Acting Governor Atkinson today ap-
pointed the tax appeal courts for all
tho circuits except that of Oahu, and
the appointments were sent out in the
malls oday. The Oahu board will be
appointed later. Atkinson is awj.tini
advice from the Merchants' Assocla

lor, and Chamber of CoT.r.iei;co, hav-
ing Invited suggestions from them. Tho
boards for tho other islands are:

Second Circuit, Maul George Weight,
W. L. Docoto, A. G. DIcklna.

Third Circuit, Hawaii George
Charles G. Muj mber, N.

Campboll.
Fourth Circuit, Hllo L, Severance,

E. W. Barnard, I. E. Ray.
Fifth Circuit, Kauat Frank Craw-

ford, H. K. Kahele, C. II, Sweetaer.

Fine Job Printing, Star Qfllee.
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SETTLEMENT

RESIGNS.

has resigned.

RUSHING

INTOJHE TEXAN

BIG STEAMER IS TO TAKE 6,700

TONS AT THIS PORT WILL BE
DISPATCHED TOMORROW.

Sugar is being rushed Into the S. S.
Texnn in order to dispatch her for
Knanapall and Hllo tomorrow evening.
The vessel will take a load of C.700

tons of sugar at this port, about 2,500
ton more remain to bo put into her.
There was now at hand at the Rail-
way wharf this morning about 5,800

tons of sugar, of which 2,700 tons had
to be put Into tho Texan. The remain
will be kept on hand for sailing vessels.
About 2,800 tons is to be loaded into
tlie Hackfeld vessel. The Texan will
load 1,500 tons of sugar at Kaanapall
and 4,000 tons at Hllo.

Tho next big steamer of the American--

Hawaiian lino to call here for su-

gar, w'll be tho Arlzonan which will
take 6,700 tons of sugar at this port.

Chester Doyle loft at noon today
for Kau on business connected with
the Attorney General's department. Ho
will bo away for about two weeks.

EBEN LOW STILL

OHHE GRILL

PLEASANTRIES BETWEEN COUN-

SEL AND WITls-ES-S NOW AN.)

THEN LIGHTEN LONG CONTEST.

It was Eben P. Low all morning
again in the Parker ranch hearing be-

fore Judge Lindsay, with W. A. K'n- -
ney still g. The lawyer
came up fresh for tho fray, but tlie
witness appeared to bo weary of his
part, and v.,i lu& confilent and nurj
arfui with answers than at the start.

As a contest of heads the bar

(Continued on page five.)

Illicit Sheriff Honry will leave for
Hawaii the latter part of thl month
to lnapoct the jail.

IC. Yamamoto wholesale dealor In
Japanese provisions and genoral mer-
chandise. Special attention to plan-
tation orders. Hotel street near Nuu-an- u.

Telephone Main 390.

I-
-
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SPECIAL POWER TO CALL I'PON FEDERAL FORCES IN TIME OF
STRESS WAS GIVEN WHEN THERE WAS NO CABLE COMMUNICA-
TION WITH WASHINGTON AND MAY BE TAKEN AWAY"NOW
THAT PRESIDENT IS WITHIN CABLE.

It Is predicted by some that the pres
ent discussion of the powers of the
governor of Hawaii with regard to the
calling out of federal troops will result
in changes of both the law and the
army regulations, which will take away
from tho Island governor the peculiar
powers conferred upon him. The sec-

tion of the Organic Act which confers
these unusual powers gives the gover
nor of Hawaii powers not possessed by
the governors of states. He Is allowed
"whenever it becomes necessary" to
call upon the naval and military forces
of the United States for aid.

The act giving these powers was
passed before there was a cable to Ha-
waii. It declares ih'at such actions ')f
the governor as declaring martial law
shall be "until communication can be
had with the psesldnt and his decision

LARGE SHIPMENT OF

SONOMA STOPPED NEARLY HALF
A DAY AT THE TUTUILA PORT
LOADING PRODUCT.

Tho S. S. Sonoma has the largest
shipment of copra aboard that has
been carried from Pago Pago In many
trips. She stopped over eleven hours
at Pago Pago loading copra. There Is
always some copra shipped by the Oce-

anic steamers, but not In such quantity
as is aboard the Sonoma this trip. The
vessel went out of Sydney and Auck-
land with more room than usual so she
was able to load a larger quantity of
copra. She arrived at Pago Pago on
time to remain nearly half day.

The vessel took a good-size- d crow.l
of passengers away today from Hono-
lulu. Among those who departed was
Miss Havens who has been the guest
of the Youngs for some time.

The Sonoma is due in San Francisco
next Monday.

ISLAND STEAMER DAY.
This Is Island steamer day and good

sled crowds of people departed today
by the Klniiu and Mauna Loa.

CAUTION!
Persons when traveling should exer

cise care In the use of drinking water.
As a safeguard it is urged that every
traveler secure a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy before leaving home, to bo
carried In the hand baggage. This
may prevent distressing sickness and
annoying delay. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson Smith & Co., ngents for
Hawaii.

Automobiles can be hired day or
night at Club St. Mes, Fort street.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

OWDER
Absolutely Pure
$ HQ SUBSTITUTE

SECOND
EDITION

i

No. 4163

thereon made known." When this act
was passed the only way to communi-
cate with the president was by mall lo
San Francisco. Now the governor of
Hawaii can wire to Washington Just
the same as other governors, and It Is
thought that he will be placed in tho
same class with them as regards pow-
ers over the military and naval forces
of the Union. In other states and ter-
ritories, the governors if they want
federal forces used, ask the President
to use them.

Tho general army discussion of tho
matter on the mainland appears to
show objection to trie Idea of the Ha-
waiian governor having anything to
say about federal forces, and it is be-
lieved that there will be a move to take
away the special powers, now that Ha-
waii can consult with Washington e

at any time. ,

--v-r. ,v.?
J McCANTS STEWART DEPARTS.

"All that I can say to Hawaii and to--'

the Hawaiian people is 'Aloha nut "
,sald T. McOants Stewart just before Jie
stepped up the gang plank of tho na

this afternoon. "I shall go back
to the mainland with nothing hut tha
kindest or regards for all and with tho
sincerest good wishes for the material
prosperity of her citizens. Honolulu

jwlll always have a warm spot In my
heart and with all earnestness I thank
those who have been my friends.

"I am going direct through to New-Yor-

and It Is my present Intention :o
resume law practice there."

Mr. Stewart was, loaded down with
lels on his departure and was given a
hearty send oft by many friends.

ACTING GOVERNOR AT STATION
Acting Governor Atkinson called at

tho Naval Station this afternoon.

COFER GETS A LEAVE.
, lit. u. j. uorer of the marino hos
pital service, will leave by tho S. S.
Manchuria September 9 for San Fran- -'
cLsco, on u sixty days leave of absence,

i

BOYS' SUITS AT PACIFIC IMPORT.
New and complete line of Boys Re-ga- tta

brand, wash suits in all styles.
Just opened. Serviceable, stylish boys
dress suits in white P. K. and linen;
Kilt suits In linen, white P. K. and oth- -

. or wash materials: full linn nr ivr,
j knee on

.
sale at bed rock prices at Pa- -

nlfl,. T i

Lutted's Hawaiian oi tn Pound Can
for sale by all druggists and grocers.

Want ads In The Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25
cents.

The Chelsea
9

Is noted for Correctness and f

STYLE THAT IS
INDIVIDUAL

It Is a Ladles' Blucherrette, Tan Ox
ford, bench made, of Hyle's No. 03
French Imported leather and manufac
tured by the famous firm of Laird,
Schoeber '& Co. It has the popular
flat iron sole and medium Cuban heol.

This last Is especially designed for
persons annoyed with tender feet. The
leather employed Is .onceded to bo the
softest, coolest matorlal employed in
tho making of shoes.

Price S5.00

LIMITED.
--4m

lOfl FORT STREET
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Oceanic Steamship Company. IK INTELLIGENCE

(For additional and later shipping see aS
pages 4, 5 or 8.)TIME) ODABXEx

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.The flne Passenger Steamers of this line will nrrlvo at and leave this port
U hereunder: New Moon July 31st at 5'31 p,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. M S3 r WFOR SAN FRANCISCO. W o C
AI1A11EDA JULY 14 ALAMEDA JULY 19 3 3 a

BBSRRA JULY 26 SONOMA JULY 25 1 j w rt S
AliAMEDA AUGUST 4 ALAMEDA AUGUST 9

UONOMA AUGUST IB VENTURA AUGUST 15

ALAMEDA AUGUST 25 ALAMEDA AUGUST 30

VENTUHA S 'PTEMBEA 6 SIERRA SEPTEMBER 5 July a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
24 10.20 1.1 8.53 2.59 4.40 5.30ALAMEDA 15SE.PTEMBER ALAMEDA SEPTEMBER 20
25 11.24 1.3 10.09 3.4C G.12 5.30BIERRA SEPTEMBER 27

ALAMEDA OCTOBER 0 p.m.
26 12.15 1.5 11.33 4.40 7.26 5.31
27 1.00 1.6 5.31 8.16 5.31

a.m.

Acal BoM

la connection with t" a .ling of the above steamers, the Agent are pre-AR- M

to Issue to Intending passensers coupon 4hrour:h tlcketa by any railroad
M San Fra-cls- co tc all points In the Un.tw? States, and from New York by

Jrteajnehlp line to all European Ports.
for further particulars apply

w 8 Irwin
(LI. ITED)

& Co
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Companyv

Canadian -- Australian Royal

STEAMSHIP CORftPARaY

Mai

Fteamers of the above line, running in connection with On- CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
B. and calling at VIctc a, B .C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Due at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, riz:
FOR USTRALIA.

MANUKA JUNE 3

AORANGI JULY 1

MIOWERA JULY 29

MANUKA AUG. 26

AORANGI SEPT. 23

MIOWERA OCT 21

MOANA NOV. 18

MANUKA...

MOANA

VIA

JUNE
JULY

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH AND
VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd,, Gen'l Agts,

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, PACIFIC COAST.

DEC.

UP

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
S. S. "AA1ER1CAN" August 8th.
S. S. "CALIFORNIAN" September 5th

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S. "ARIZONAN" August 5th.
S. S. "NEBADAN" August 26th

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. "NEVADAN" July 23rd.
S. S. "NEBRASKAN" 18th.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA HONOLULU.
S. S. "NEBRASKAN" (direct boat) August 7th.
SS.J'NEVADAN" (via S. F.) 2it

JLi. Haolrield Co.,
C. P. MORSE, General Agent. Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. Co

Steamers the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
or about the dates below men tloned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
MANCHURIA JULY 15

KOREA JULY 29

COPTIC AUG. 9

SIBERIA AUG. 23

MONGOLIA SEPT. 2

CHINA SEPT. 13

DORIC SEPT. 27

MANCHURIA OCT. 4

KOREA OCT. 19

COPTIC OCT. 28

SIBERIA NOV. 11

MONGOLIA NOV. 22

CHINA DEC. 2
DORIC DEC. 16

MANCHURIA DEC. 23
1906.

Tor general Information apply to

a

VANCOUVER.
AORANGI...
MIOWERA..

AORANGI...
MIOWERA..

....
MIOWERA..

1900.

FOR
MAY 31

28
26

AUG. 23

SEPT. 20
OCT 18

13

DOWN

!

August
TO
'

August

s
Freight

of
yert on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC JULY 11
SIBERIA JULY 28
MONGOLIA AUG.
CHINA AUG. 18
DORIC SEPT.
MANCHURIA SEPT.
KOREA SEPT. 27

COPTIC OCT.
SIBERIA OCT. 17

MONGOLIA OCT. 27

CHINA NOV
DORIC NOV. 21
MANCHURIA NOV. 2S

KOREA DEC. 12

COPTIC DEC,

KOREA JAN. SIBERIA JAN.

Uackfeld & Co.
AY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Old coffee, like old wine, is the best and virtue lies hidden
in the bean of seasons long gone. This is the main reason why
is better than any other in the market. It was purchased years

May's Old Kona Coffee
ago and has gone on improving in storage ever since. The
older a coffee bean is, the better coffee it makes. The new
coffee bean contains a good deal of acid which doesn't agree
with rheumatic tendencies. Another reason why MAY'S OLD
KONA COFFEE is so superlatively good is furnished by the
fact that it is roasted and ground fresh every day. PRICE,
25 CENTS PER POUND.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
BOSTON BLOCK

Retail Main 22 TELEPHONES Wholesale Main 92.

its. j ...ijt.i..

8

1
8

3

7

6 5

j.

2S 1.41 l.S 0.40
29 2.20 1.9 1.37
30 2.5S 1.9 2.25
31 3.33 2.0 3.10

6.20 8.55 5.32
7.08 9.2S 5.32
7.50 10.00 5.32
8.33 10.30 5 33

6.41
0.10
6.40
6.39

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S, Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at Kahulul and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu, Hawaiian sta dard time is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-
TURE, WEATHER BUREAU.

The following data, covering a period
of 30 years, have been compiled from
the Weather Bureau and McKlbbln
records at Honolulu, T. H. They are
Issued to s'..o the conditions that have
prevail ., during the month In ques-
tion, for tho above period of years, but
must not be construed as a forecast
of tho weather conditions for tho com-
ing month.

Month July, for 30 Years.
TEMPERATURE (1890-1901- .)

Mean or normal temperature, 78 deg.
Tho warmest month was that of

1900, with an averago of 79 deg.
Tho coldest nth was that of 1894,

with an averago of 76 deg.
Tho highest temperature was 88 deg.

on July 28, 1900.
The lowest temperature was 63 deg.

on July 1, 1899.

PRECIPITATION (rain) (1877-1894- .)

Average for the month, 1.48 inches.
Averago number of daya with .01 of

an inch or more, 14.
Tho greatest monthly precipitation

was 6.03 Inches in 18S0.

The least monthly precipitation was
0.31 Inches In 18S2.

Tho greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 3.17 inches on July 12 18S0.
CLOUDS AND WEATHER (1850-1904- .)

Average number of clear days, 13;
partly cloudy days, 17; cloudy days, 1.

WIND (1875-190-

Tho prevailing winds have been from
the northeast.

Station: Honolulu, T. II.- -

Date of Issue: June 29, 1905. .

ALEX. McK. ASHLEY,
Section DIrector.

ARRIVING.
Tuesday, July 25.

t?. S. Sonoma, Harrlman from the
Colonies at 8 a. m.

Wednesday, July 26.
P. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from San

Francisco, due in morning.
Thursday, July 27.

S. S. Siberia, Smith, from the Orient
duo in morning.

Friday, July 28.
S. S. Korea, Zeeder, from San Fran-

cisco, duo in morning.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, July 25.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for Maul
and Hawaii ports at noon.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports at nuoon.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Koo-la- u

ports at 7 a. m.
P. S. Sonoma, Harrlman, for San

Francisco at 3 p. m.
Wednesday, July 26.

. S. Sierra .Houdlette, for tho Colo-
nies, probably sail In evening.

Thursday, July 27.
S S. Siberia, Smith, for San Fran-cibc- o,

probably sail In afternoon.
Friday, July 28.

S. S. Korea, Zeeder, for tho Orient,
probably sail in afternoon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

I'er S. S. Sonoma, July 25, from the
Colonies and Pngo Pago for Honolulu-M- iss

Dowsberry, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Wolle, T. Smith, Mrs. Smith and child,
R. Nicholson.

Booked to Arrive.
Per S. S. Sierra, July 20, from San

Francisco Mrs. IT. Wenson, A. H.
Jackson and wife, Mr. McKelvey and
wife,' Misses McKelvey, Dr. M. E.
Grossman, A. Berg, Mrs. Scott, J. P.
McKenna and wife, Miss Pickering,
Mrs. M. Butls, Miss Alexander, Miss
Russell, W. H. Bailey, Miss Sessant,
W. T. Pickering, R. L. Wilcox and
wife. Misses Wilcox, Mrs. Bergstrom,
Miss M. I. Lucas, Miss A. G. Blair.

Booked To Depart.
Per S. S. Sonoma, July 25, for San

Francisco: Mrs. C. G. Green, Miss L.
Adams, M. Rosenberg, John Smith,

The Atchison, Topeka
AND

Santa Fe Railway System

For Rates of frolght for East or West
bound merchandise apply to

THEO. H, DAVIEST CO, LTD

Freight Agents for tho Territory of
Hawaii.

Want ads in Th Star brlmr nulrlc r.
suits. Three lines three timea for 25
cents.
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Quality ! Snme

ARE BY THOSE WHO USE

The New Process
as Range....

A DETAILS.
and comfort every day in the year. Visible fires and

easy to control. ovens different styles for different
tastes. Bake top and bottom. Is ready for use every
minute. Is no higher in price than stoves of inferior

Is there any reason for your being without a NEW
GAS

A line rcadv for your
FREE UPON A booklet How to Cook

Cheaper and Better.

. . ; vT.-i- - ?!: ?it '? X: ?? .'-- '

Pioneer Go.
53, 55, 57

T. McCants Stewart, wife and three
children, D. Dangen, Dr anl Mrs. Dine-gan- ,

Miss Havens, Mrs. Hodgson, E. E.
Paxton and wife, Mrs. Swartout, Miss
M. H. Read, J. E. Alexander, J.

Miss W. A. Ragland, Captain
Hackett, Mrs. Henderson, Misses Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Perry, Capt.
Bermlngham, R. L. Dollar, M. C. Har-
ris, A. Daske, P. J. Russell, A. G. Hot-tendor- ff,

Mr. and Mr E. Klemme, Mr.
and Mrs. George Cooke, It. Hall, H.
Beckwlth, i.llss Robert Lewis and in-

fant, Henry Mahlkoa, W. B. Fitz, F.
Schneider, Rev. Kamnkau, Mr. Dillon,
Mih. M. Vestal, R. Fukuyama.

Per stmr. Llkellke, July 22, from Mo-lok- al

ports: A. E. Jordan, Mrs. Holr
and 4 deck.

TURBINE TO RUN HERE.
A new turbine stoamshlp has been

launched for tho Union S. S. Company.
It is understood that the vessel Is like-
ly to be put on the run between Aus-tial- ia

nnd Canadian points, via Hono-
lulu replacing the Manuka or one of
the other vessels of the Union line.

D

TRANSFERS
1

i

Entered for Record July 21, 1905.

Henry Komomua to Hannah D
Alena Asau to Kakamu L
F Souza and wf to Geo N Day D
Kalaau Kahuluna and wf to Rufus

A Lyman ; d
John Paelo to James B Plliwalo D
En Kon (w) to Isaac Solomon D
Lucy E Jakins and hsb to James H

Macy et al D
Wahlnoaukai (w) to

Lucy Kapol D
Ho Sam et nls to Geo Kung Ful

Kun D
John J Abreu and wf to Frederlo

W Hardy m
Manuel S Pereira to Jose Quintal. ,B S
Emma A Abies and hsb to Selma S

Kinney D
Selma S Kinney to Augustus C Brown

M
Hri.nah K Lovo and hsb by mtgeo

Frank C Enos D
F C Enos to Edgar Henriques D
First Bank of Hllo Ltd to Geo S

McKenzIo AM
Geo S McKenzle to First Bank of

Hllo Ltd AM
Lucy K Henriques to Abraham Pa- -

manl Rel
Abiaham Panlani to Frank E Clark.. M
A F Cooko Tr to Edward W Timing

D

For the midnight lunch. A sandwich
just right, not too thick and not too
thin, and a sparkling glass of Rainier
Beer, Its a delight you can't afford to
miss.

Fine Job Printing Star Ofllce.

Want ads In The Star bring quick re-

sults, Three lines three tlmoa for 25

cents.

FEW

T

ss

M E

A LANDMARK WHICH HAS TO

MAKE WAY FOR THE MARCH OF

MODERN

The tearing down of the old Cooke
building on Queen street will remove
an interesting landmark which for
twenty-flv- e years has been well known
in Honolulu. The building was erected
by A. F. Cooke, Robert Llshman being
the contractor.

"It was one of the first buildings
composed of what Is known as "Punch-
bowl mudstone,' " said Mr. Cooke, "and
there was a good deal of Joking when
we put it up, as most people thought
that the material was too soft and thel

place would fall down. It was orig- -
Inally Intended for the storage of su-
gar:

and timbers were made very heavy
In consequence. There Is nothing of
any historical Interest about the

SERENADE REHEARSAL TUESDAY'
There will be a rehearsal of tho cen- -

Kesui' s

OBTAINED

Convenience
Convenient

perfectly
construction.

PROCESS
RANGE?
complete inspection.

REQUEST Quicker,

King Street,

REALTY

Koahllalapoll

''m'

!?'
.?.

Range House
Honolulu, Hawaii

BUILDING

OF TO

IMPROVEMENT.

THE CHINESE BYCOTT.
VITORIA, (B. C), July 12 Advices

from Hongkong tell of a novel plan
adopted by Chinese in Southern China
to further the boycott against United
States merchandise. Wealthy Chlneso
of Takhol, in the Sannlng district, havo
imported thousands of Japanese fans
on one side of which they have had
sketches printed of Americans roughly
treating Chinese, and on tho other side
sketches of buffaloes being beaten and

are printed. Descriptions ac-
company tho pictures calling upon tho'
Cniriese to light the Americana by boy-
cotting their goods. The fans are be-
ing widely distributed.

DISCOUNT CUT IN HALF.
Local bankers held a meeting yes-

terday and decided to discount Terri-
torial warrants hereafter at the rato
of one per cent Instead of two per cent.
Treasurer Campbell had a conference
with tho bankers on Saturday, at which
time tho matter was discussed and tho
meeting yesterday resulted in definito
action. This will mean a saving of
one per cent to all Territorial employes
who havo to discount their salary war-
rants and all persons having warrants
as the rulo extends not alone to salary
warrants but to all warrants.

ST. KATHERINE GOT AWAY.
The bark St. Katherino sailed Monday-

tlomen's chorus of the Serenade tonight for San Francisco with a cargo of 31
ui o ciock iu J'Jiks iiau. yuo bags of sugar.

Shipping
Receipt
Books

SOLD AT

STAR OFFICE

Oahu Railway & Land Co.
Inter-Islan-d S. N. Company

..

..
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Films,

Photo
Supplies

Our Kodak line was never more complete than now. Wc
have all the newest kodaks. Prices range from ?i to $35. We
sell at the same price you would have to pay in New York ot
anywhere in the U. S. Wc would like to show you the newest
ones. 1

Developing and Printing
This department receives the same careful attention that

we give to every detail of our business. The work turned out
is good. Many of our customers say "it's better than wc can
get anywhere else." Just one roll of your films will convince
you. Suppose you try us?

Photo Supplies
Wc have the agency for the celebrated Cramer Dry Plate.

It produces superb results. The best professionals use them
We have a complete line of orbiting papers, kodak films, devel-

opers, chemicals, trav,'
albums, etc. We can fit you out com

plctely. JLi'SJtt&lsfi

METEOIIO LOGICAL SUMMARY.
Station, Honolulu, T. II.; Month, Juno,

1003.

Atmospheric pressure.
Mean, 33.02; highest, 30.0S; date, 11th;

lowest, 20.31; date, 22nd and

Highest, S4; date, 2Cth; lowest, 60;

date, 13th.
Greatest daily range, 14, date, 13th.
Least daily range 7, date 29th.
Mean for this month in 1890, 77; 1S91,

78; 1892, 77; 1S93, 7C; 1894, 70; 1893, 77;
1890, 70; 1S97, 77; 1898, 70; 1S09, 70; 1900,

78; 1901, 78; 1902, 76; 1903, 76; 1901, 77;
1905, 75.

Mean for this month for 15 years, 77.
Absolute maximum for this month

for 16 years, 88.

Absolute minimum for this month
for 16 years, 63.

Average dally excess ) or deflcien-- j
cy ( ) or this month as compared
with mean of '16 years, 1.4.

Accumulated excess () or deficiency
( ) since January 1, 320.

Average daily excess () or deficien-
cy ( ) since January 1, 1.8.

Precipitation.
Total this month, 0.58.
Greatest precipitation in 24 hours,

0.11, date 12th and 13th.
Total precipitation this month In 1877,

0.24; 1S78, 2.06; 1S79, 0.66; 18S0, 0.99; 1SS1,
1.75; 1882, 0.54; 1SS3, 0.77; 1884, 0.80; 1883,

'2.40; 1886, 0.66; 1SS7, 1.45; 18S8, 0.68; 1SS9,
0.91; 1890, 0.50; 1891, 0.57; 1892, 1.12; 1893,
0.44; 1894, 7.03; 1903, 0.58.

Average of this month for 19 years,
0,90.

Excess () or deficiency ( )of th'3
month as compared with average of 19
years, 0.33.

Accumulated excess () or deficiency
( ) since January 1, 10.72.

Wind.
Number of clear days, 10; partly

cloudy, 16; cloudy, 4; on which .01 inch,
or more, of precipitation, 18.

Note. Rainfall to 1894, incl., from
McKIbbln Teeord; all other data to
1904, lncl., from records of Territorial
Meteorologist; 1003 data from U. S.
Weather Bureau records.

BE FIRM.
When you ask for a bottle of Cham-borlaln- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, do not allow the dealer to sell
you a substitute. Be firm In your con-
viction that there is nothing so good.
This medicine has been tested In the
most severe and dangerous cases of
cramps, colic and diarrhoea, and has
never been known to fall. For sale by
nil dealers. Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii. -

Half tho pleasure In dining Is in con-
genial company order T.alnler Beer
and your joy will be complete.

Want ada In The 3tar Urlrur quick
Threes lines thrs Umw for S

cent,

A

9

0.

HOI RULERS

GOJT Alii
CHARLES NOTLEY TELLS WHAT

HE THINKS OP TREATMENT
THEY GOT FROM DEMOCRATS.

A very mad man was Charles Not-le- y,

one of the mainstays of the Home
Rule party when he .read the Star's
correspondence from Walluku yester-
day.

"I am no fusionlst," he said, "and J

think thut we Home Rulers should
light our luttle by ourselves after th.i
treatment that wo got from the Demo-
crats nt the last election. What did
they do after promising that thov
would not vote for a Republican? Why
any number of them turned around and
voted for Brown and threw down Poe-po- e.

"As for the story from Walluku," ho
continued, "while It is perfectly true
that I went over there to Investigate
the charge against Kahaulello, it s
also true that there was no evidence
against him at all to show that he had
a letter urging Home Rulers to sup-
port Kalua.

"There was- - no such letter. People
said that they had seen something if
the sort, but they could not produce It
and the case naturally failed. The
statement that tho standing ot Pe-ruv- la

Goodness was discussed Is with-
out foundation." ,

Notley. confirmed the story that tho
executive committee, to the number of
63 have been convened to meet In Ho
nolulu.

"They will meet on Thursday next,"
he said, and will decide on meeting
day for the whole party. There Is noth
ing extraordlnory about the meeting
as it will simply be the annual meet
ing of the party. It should have been
held before, but the expenses due to
the county elections caused Its post
ponement. Personally I was In favor
of postponelng It now for a year but It
was decided otherwise."

GOING EAST.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Henriques of

Nuuanu Vnlloy will leave on the S1- -'

bci la for Now York, whero a visit will
be made with Mr. Henrinuos' family
Mrs. Henrlquos Is a high chlofees
under tho Hawaiian system and Is a
niece of Miss Lucy Poabody tho

friend and a ibrldosmnid of
yucon Emma.

The thoughtful AutomoblllHt always
provides a generous supply of sand
wlche and . winter Beer for hli guefits,
when starting on a trip. These tend to
relieve what otherwise might be a tedl
ous wait while the ohaffeur makes rc
pairs.

TIlK HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, JULY 25. 1M5.

f GET THEIR

COMPTROLLER DECIDES THAT
SOLDIERS BOUND FOR MANILA
CANNOT GET ADVANCE MONEY.

WASHINGTON, July 8. The War
Department will take occasion on tho
llrst opportunity after the convening
of Congress to suggest that provision
bo made for giving ofllcors and men ot
the regular establishment ono month's
pay In advance prior to their departuro
for the Philippines on occasions when
they are under orders to the Islands.
There has been nothing In tho way of
a decision which will give more indi
vidual embarrassment than the ruling
of the Comptroller that the law under
which Army paymasters have boon
giving a month's pay to soldiers and
officers when they went through San
Francisco In. advance of tho date when
It was duo did not apply to regulars,
but only to volunteers of which there
Is, of course none In tho service now.

Altogether the decision operates as
a veritable hardship. It will compel
many people to get money whero and
how they can, because nearly overy
one nbout to go to tho Islands Is found
without ready funds to meet demands
on account of the trip.

Of course there Is no appeal from
tho Comptroller's ruling. It must in

with all Its blighting effect, and
the only remedy will bo in getting Con-
gress to change the law and extend
the privileges of the old statute to
thcFe of the rogulnr establishment.

THE CIIRISTLEY FUNERAL.
Tho funeral of Thomas Chrlstloy

takes pluep this afternoon nt 4:30
o'clock from Mrs. Chrlstley's residence,
No. 751 Lunalllo street, near the new
Normal school. Interment will bo in
Nuuanu cemetery.

THE KOOLAU RAILWAY.
Acting Governor Atkinson and W. R.

Castle hnd a long conforenco yesterday
afternoon about the proposed Koolau
railway franchise. Tho acting gover-
nor mado Inquiries regarding the pro-
posed road, and It Is believed that he
will approvo the charter as asked for.
A qin 1 on has arisen ns to the legal
authority of (the .Superintendent of
Public Works Holloway to grant the
rlhhts of way nuked for and It will be
submitted to the Supreme Court on an
agreed statement of facta.

Person of discrimination are always
on the alert for quality Rainier Bear
was awarded gold medal at the Pari 3
Exposition for purity, quality and

of flavor.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office. Wtar Vant Ad pa;- - 25 cent- -.

THRJEB )

TllE

Bank of Hawaii iLIMITED.
FOR THE TABLE.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Terjltory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 102.617.80

OFFICERS.
Jharles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustacc Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Mncfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Alherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

rUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Tlaus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

ClansSpcleMCo.
HONOLULU, n. 1.

San Francisco Agents The Navada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
3AN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Ba k of San Francisco.
' ONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
TEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

JEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zeu nd, and Bank of

Australasia.
.MCr'ORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANIIING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans .ladn "n
approved Security. Commercial and
ravellers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-hai:-

Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEES

BANK1NIJ DEPARTMENT.

Transact buslries In all departments
of : nklng.

Collections car fully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit issued on the Bank of
California and N. M. Rothschilds &

Sons, London.
Correspondents for the American

Express Company, and Thos. Cook

& Son.
Interest allowed on term and Savings

Binl Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act B8 Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividend
Safety Deposit ault.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT, 928

Bethel tieet.
Auditors and Trm .ees In Dankruptcy
Bcoks cxnm'nod and reported on.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, 924

thel Street.
Agents tor Fire, Marino, Life, Acc-

ident nnd Employers Liability Insur-
ance Compnntes.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Rcpalrea.
637 Beretanla Street

Opposite Quecn'B Hospital.

Sanitary Plumber
:and

Gas Pipe Work

OHEE HOONKEE,
Hotel Street near Maunakea.

Fine Job Printing at Star Office.

REMINGTON

OFFICE

Tel. Main 15,

We received a choice consignment of the above per the S.
S. Texan. They are fresh and good and the assortment in-

cludes all the famous stand-by- s and thdse excellent zests :

INDIAN RELISH and

TOMATO CHUTNEY.

which spur the jaded appetite as nothing else can.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.,
AGENTS.

Electrical

There are many Electric Heatincr Devices made for attachment td
electric light and power circuits.
and household appliances and may
socket.

ELECTRIC IRONS arc so far
arguments are unnecessary. It is
has ever used an electric iron is

Savers

JiLECTRIC WATER HEATERS boil water in five minutes with
out dirt, odor, danger or waste heat. One of these heaters is an ideal
thing when the baby cries at night. By its aid a bottle of milk cau
be wanned in a minute.

A simple trial will convince.

HYLO ELECTRIC BULBS TURN DOWN TO A SOFT, LOW,
LIGHT AND SAVE EXPENSE. WE SELL THEM.

Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd,

Books That Are Talked About
Thousands of books are being written every year but only a fow

achlovo any find of fame. Lasting fame Is won by very few Indeed.
Just as soon ns a book makes a name for itself wo have It and when
we advertlso a book you may be sure that it Is well worth reading.
Such are:
The First American King George Gordon Hastings
A Dark Lantern Elizabeth Robins
Charles the Chauffeur S. E. Riser
Life Worth Living Thos. Dixon Jr.
The "Weird Picture John R. Carllng
A Courier ot Fortune A. W. Marchmont
Tho Game Jack Iondon

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD
TOUNG BUILDING STORE.

CHOICE
Ladles' Silk Kimonos -

Children's Silk Kimonos
Silk Short Kimonos
Japanese Silks (in all colors) per
Silk Cushion Covers with Coat of A

kerchiefs, Japanese Purses for ladles, J
Vases at very low prices.

28 and 32 Hote'. St.

IPC LESS

They the of
be any lamp

the old style irons that
say that one who

with it.

223-2- 27

King Street

II
2.7S
S.2S

yard 460
nns, Silk Linen and Cotton HanS
apanese Screens and style 01

Robinson Block.

of London.
Phoenix of Lon

don.
New York Agency.

Insurance

TllE F. CO.,

Coneral Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor,

LTD.
cor. Allen and Fort UH

and over The Only Railway boween the Missouri River ana
Chicago.

JTcist Daily
VIA

UNION PACIFIC AND
& NORTHWESTERN RAILWAYS.

Overland Limited. Leaves San Francisco at 11:00 a, m.
Dally. Tho most Luxurious Train In the World, electric Lighted

Double Drawlng-Roo- Sleeping Cars, Observation, Buffet
Smoking and Library Car. Dining Cars, Meals a 1 Carte. Less than UrM
days to Chicago without change.

Eastern Loaves San Francisco at COO p. in. Dally
Through Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleeping Cars to Chicago. Dlnlaa
Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Atlantic Leaves San Francisco at 0:00 a. m. Dally.
Standard and Tourist Sleepers.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
and Fridays. The best of

Ss Rsr.
R. R. 0. A. P. C,

or S P Ag nt 617 'Market (Palace Hotel) San

PAPERS, RIBBONS, CARBONS,
LETTER BOOKS, EYELET PRESSES,
PENCILS, ERASERS, PAPER FASTENERS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Standard
Typewriter

SPECIALTY COA1PANY

72 King St., Block."

SUPPLIES OF ALL DECRIPTION.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

HAWAIIAN

Time

enhance utility domestic
attached to ordinary

superior to
sufficient to no

willing to dispose

GOODS

latest

Fire Insurance!
Atlas Assurance Company

Assurance Company

Underwriters
Providence 'Washington

Company.

B. DILLINGHAM LIMITED

Stangenwald Building.

COMPANY,
Esplanade,

Double-Trac- k

Three Trains
SOUTHERN PACIFIC,
CHICAGO

Vestibuled.
Throusk-ou- t.

Composite,

Express. Vestibuled.

Express. Vestibuled.

Wednesdays, Thursdays everytlilng.

Cliicago NorthwesternRITCHIE,
Company's St. FranclHr.

"Waity

OFFICE

Manufacturer of Soda Water, G!a
g r Ale, Barsaparltla, Roo. Betr, CraftX
Boda, Strawbem, Etc. Ktc,

4
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r STMie ElGL-vsrcviiax- V ', Star,
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

fiablished every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Ilawa'ian Star
Newspaper Association. Limited.

'
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Eocal, per annum $ 8.00
Foreign, " ....... ........... 12.00

Payable in advance.

FRANK L. HOOGS MANAGER

TUESDAY .JULY 25, 1905.

Carter And The
Governorship

!vas no occasion for the rcsigna
of Governor Carter the

.1.. P TT -- !! II
pco- -

pie ui riawau woum very nuici Ta t7i.-- a
J J like to know what the occasion
WA was, for there arc hints of some

mysterious "policy" with regard
to the affairs of the Territory which Carter feared he could not carry
out for Roosevelt, and citizens of the Territory arc naturally anxious
1o know what is to be done with them by the powers that be. llav.ig
offered the resignation and announced it, Carter did not seem to be in
a very dignified position when he assumed to reconsider without any
real change 'having occurred in the state of affairs which apparently
"brought forth the carefully considered resignation. However, ; hat
phase of the matter has passed now, and it is an accepted fact that ar- -

dent Roosevelt, which few if any people here ever doubted his having.
It is altogether likely thtit the unquestionable record of a satisfactory
administration of the affairs of his office, as viewed both in the Intcrio.-Departmc-

and by the President, weighed heavily in the consideration
of the matter at Washington, for there is much in the Carter adminis-
tration which lias been of great benefit to the Territory.

Governor Carter will conic back Jicrc and find that as executive he
will have the support of the best part of the community as he always
liad until his actions affronted a large clement of those most loyal to
him. In the cabled report of his present position, there is a hinted
threat which may or not mean much. Carter told the Associated Press
that "he did not Hope for an early restoration of harmony in Hawaii "'

This might be taken as a threat to come back here with the renewed
assurances of presidential support and fight for revenge on his local
opponents. It will be unfortunate if this proves to be the case. There
lias already been a "restorati n of harmony in Hawaii" and the late
unpleasantness need not be revived. If the chief executive of the isl-

ands is to continue the notion of driving out of office and public life
all those of whom he docs not approve, there will indeed be no early
rcstbration of Hawaii return.

feel of the stock
uncertainties. They are satisfied with the way matters were
for they know that the of t'hc administration are in safe busi-

ness hands when handled George R. Carter. Star said
. . .1 1 il. i f 1

much
o

What a luxury to bathe
when you have the Hot

you want.
The only way you can

Ret it is to install a Rapid
Bath Heater. It's always

day and night.
A match and bath

a Rapid.
For sale by

E. R.
ON
AT OUR STORE.

165 S. King Street,
Telephone Main 61.

Telephone Main 101
P. O. Box CS3.

in after his cncl BJn
'business interests satisfied at the of Honolulu ana Bond

settled,
affairs

by The during

Water

ready

with

Members
i Exchange.

Few shares of following stocks for
sale: Pioneer Mill Co., Oahu Sugar

tlic campaign, wnen it was opposing rue ideas ana meuiocis ior wnicn Co.. Ewu Plantation Co.. Hawaiian
Carter stood, that he had more support in the community than the j Sugar Co., Walalua Agricultural Co.,

vote was going to indicate. This has been amply shown by the vote Etc- -

and the events which followed the announcement of a resignation. omce Cnmpboll Block.... Merchant St.
The governor is to be congratulated on this fact and he is Honolulu, T. H.
to be congratulated on the shown in him by President

Hawaii is quite to drop politics and give greet-- 1 ,

ing to a governor whom it knows to be devoid to public interests and "
me

able both by reason of natural ability and of his strong support at does not suffer at the hands ofne'wj- -
Washington, to do for the islands.

Sampson And
I Newspapermen

THE)
MALT EXTRACT

Aent,
EXHIBITION

HARRY ARMITAGE
harmony Sto,?,c

Hawaiian settlement

certainly
confidence

Roosevelt. prepared

papermen because of unfortunate tem-
perament, reserve, modesty or timidjty,
ovnmif ii a thrcr minUtino iln'nh,

A writer in the Sunday Adver- - acure from all observers more lmp'or- -

tiser last Sunday made some re- - taut dualities. Admiral Sampson was
1 marks about the late Admiral not the vIctlm of newspapermen.

Sampson which were not compli- -
t to say the least, to that 'cn let,er to Captain Berger: "Dear

Knptln, Why not play 'Carter, Carter,officer. In this morning's Advcv-- nil , n ,

tiser W. R. Castle, in a COmmtini- - noticed that he Is not going to resign
cation, warmly defends Admiral Sampson. The merits of this contn oiiendy yet?"
versy, it is not proposed, at this time to consider. But Mr. Castle In '

his zeal for Admiral Sampson has made slanderous accusations against
'

it is entirely in keeping for the Home
the whole profession of newspapermen. Admitting, by inference, that RuIe nart' t0 nlan for perpetuity by a
Admiral Sampson was not what is understood by a '"popular" man, cotlnuous campaisn of oratory.

Mr. Castle seeks, by inference and innuendo, to blame the newspaper- -
men for it, and to defend Sampson, because the public is not attracted w'th tne reputation he has acquired
by those traits winch he admits Sampson had, he accuses the whole " uu"1

to be able to sell tips on the races,newspaper fraternity of malice, and by necessary deduction, of readi- - .
ness to bear false witness, of disloyalty to country, even of willingness The letter to Land Commissioner
to betray country. What Mr. Castle says on this point is this: Pratt from the man who wants to start

"Sampson was of a modest and exceedingly reserved nature,
lie was something of a martinet in his strict observance of naval eti- - man who wanted funds to start an

and discipline, and this was counted against him. He knew how phnn asylum, and finally compromised
to keep his own counsel. Naturally this won 'him the cordial enmity on 11 second-han- d suit of clothes,

of the newspaper fraternity, for nothing is of such overwhelming im- -j

portance to them as to publish news of the army and navy, even more The spectacle of senator Hewitt. Dr.
in war times than in peace It is of more importance to publish the fZolTZtplans of campaign, even if the country is seriously injured, than to the system of producing sugar cane
refrain. Il is of secondary importance that the army suffers defeat, be- - bad been revolutionized.
cause the plans are made known to the people, and incidentally to the
enemy." A lire that killed twelve people nnd

This is simplv repeating an ignorant and malicious slander. The 'lextroyed a half a minion dollars worth
best proof of it is that there cannot be named a single newspaperman Jn
who has risen to prominence in Ins profession who is not in his char- - whether that was their name before or
actcr and work the complete refutation of everything stated or implied not. sun, Humble, Texas, sounds
in this querulous accusation of Mr. Castle's. Among newspapermen mnre like a joke, than it does like fex-a- s

among lawyers, there are some who have low ideals and resort to --- --
sharp and underhanded practices. But speaking f jr them as a body,

'

nw ,nch f that 2,r.oo,ooo barrels . f
theie is not any class nt mtn in the world who car.--v inviolate so many oil that burned at Humble, Texas,

of others; who are trusted with secrets of supreme impor- - terday belonged to John d. Rockefeller?
tance with no other guarantee than t'heir own professional and per-- i

SOnal honor. Seaman Whitlock, charged with de- -

No one has the contempt of the newspaperman so certainly as the ertlon from Ule Bennington, may not
man in important position who is a babbler, loquacious, or even who is doubt! nirds'LnaUs.tion'ln
not The newspaperman does not seek to know the in- - it.
dividual's secrets) but only those things which the public is entitled to ;

know. The obligations of truthfulness, of honor, or probity, of loyaltv Forecastle talk and what an alleged
to country are just as sacred to the newspaperman as to any other, deserter says the Chief Machinist said
and so far as accuracy is an element of truth, and the inviolability ol roHrrarnoont'rrch.";:
confidence an element of honor, there is no class of men who, as a the investigation into the causes of the
class, have as high a regard for them as newspapermen. Bennington disaster is to be thorough,

Will Mr. Castle just stop to flunk for a minute what it means t) fecunt of it, for what it is worth,
direct his accusation, as he does by its terms, against such men as the niust be tnke"'

late John Hay, whose first direct public influence was as a newspaper- -

iidiiiHv

man- - nrr.nnst W lite hw Rou nnr-- nm inm nr in front diiciiii tmy nun ton-- .
r!,,i.r puMiimsier
general;
tinction. Will he stop to think for minute what it means to direct

all

liis accusation such as William Curtis, been
depository more confidences statecraft plans, than either President Roosevelt Gov.

probably adviser President in past twenty years; Carter expects of har-again- st

Walter Wellman against Frederick Palmer, against Oscar K. T)ZDavis, New York Sun, against Richard Harding Davis, against ntlcai preferment, and political power
Ned Hamilton Examiner; against Geortre Ade or Tohn Mc-'l- n American

1

BATH,

mcntary,

against

TRA06 MARK.

W I litFort Street

'Classified Ads in Star.
RWnnted

A gerond hand water tank; wooden
one preferred. B. Star office.

First-clns- s barber
43 King street.

90

Immediate'.

Position to be Japanese on
Plant P. O. Box J.

Found

A Crawford Bicycle. Owner can
have same by proving property and
paying expense.

For ltont
Cottage to Rent. 1111 Klnau street,

corner Pensacola. $30.00 month.
Inquire O. Atwater, Hawaiian Elec-

tric

Employment Oilice

Ucmura 520 King street near Punch-
bowl. Bicycles repaired, clothes

and dyed also employment office.

Foi Sale

BulMing lot corner Kins and Kame-hame- ha

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit rood. Apply at Star
nfficf.

M. PHILLIPS CO.,
Wholesale Importer

Jobbers of

AMERICAN AHD EUROPEAN DRY G000S

Corner of Tort and Queen

Contractor and Builds?
tase Painter

walo, Sheridan Street, near Kltft
Honolulu H. L

Telephone

S. SABKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

563 Beretania Street, near Punchbowl.
TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Those .n

! THET AltE SURELY
Hill CAUSED YOUR

NEGLECT. HI
WHY RUIN YOUR

EYES LACK
CARE AND ATTEN- - l

CONSULT US; WE
GUARANTEE INS-
TANT RELIEF.

CHARGE FOR il

EXAMINATION. DR.
JOHN GODDARD.

11. Wlchmnn & ( o., Lid

W. 0 hmn k Go.

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance of London, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ino. Co., of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Company.

Mediterranean for the Bennington
disaster has In Honolulu at least

T?, c.:i, r- -. r..: it l ' "fc 1 vlcts must work If they want to keep twice. Once many years a
u"""-- ""' i""u i.i.Miaiw w xvii031,i, aiiu iaii;r healthy. But It is suspected that he was a young officer, and

against a score oi oiner men wno nave risen to similar chs- - are some do not to be toa'ed to nail up sign over
a healthy.

a

a

men E. who has
'

the of of and of war Jf or
any' any had the ernor a state

of the
of the T. Hawaii, or any other com- -

Jeffs,

Foreman
itlon. 756.

per
W.

Co.

&

And

St.

Whlt 601.

BY

BY OP

NO

With V.

Co.,

ileet
been
was

there
who ask the

has

go when
was requlr- -

the Ameri
can Consulate which had been torn
down by Young British officers of whom
he was supposed to have been one, The
other was about seven years ago when
he was passing through here on tha
way home from the Orient.

W. W. Dudley, who has been cngug- -

Cutcheon; against' a score of others who have made honorable names munIty. tney looking for the mil- - ed as counsel in the contest of Deio-f- nr

Ionium long time ahead sate Kalanlanaole'B seat In Congross,a of schedule1 themselves' in the nast seven or eiirht vcars
. . ,1 . ' , . time. la the Indiana man who gained a na--

Will lie just siop io uunK wnai it means to maKC tile accusation, -- - tlonal reputation in 1888 in connection
against the scores of newspapermen throughout the length and breadth '

.1 77Z w,th the presidential election in that
of America, each in his Own community, trusted with confidence as no b

BewareTof Worthless Imitations

So-bos-- so (Kilfly) is a liquid mixture designed to protect cows
and horses from torture of flics. The preparation is positively harm-ICS'-s.

It is used with splendid results as a disinfectant and germicide.
The Electric Sprayer discharges the So-bos-- so (Kilfly) in a fine, broad
spray.

Pad Haiware
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description "Made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Shlp'a lackr nine. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

ItH i
OUEEN STREET

D iCA.lv 15 c IK

iiB A

IB

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Cool
WHO RETAIL.

Special lvMw Given io
DRAY1NG

ALSO, WHITE . ND TiOCK SAND.

LORD & BELSER,

Gcneral Contractors and Teaming.
Bridges, Steel and Concrete, and Sewer'
Work. Guarantee first-cla- ss work at
low prices.

Also Curbing, Crushed Roc'- - Black
and White Sand, Soil or Filing Material
at lowest rates.

Office and yards, South and ICawaia-ha- o

Street, Telephone Main 198.

The Pacific Hotel,
Ii8a Union Street.

Rooms, first-clas- s, Meals 25c,
or Board $4.00 per Week and
Meal TkkeU $4.50.

Best Meal In Town

COME AND TRY IT.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

ALL GOOrS new and In first-cla- ss condition.

mis

Clllll II

ill
Commission Merchant?
8ugar Factors.

. AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company,
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltl
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Comoany of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company ol

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company ot

London.

lOkers!
Attenfso
MONEY BACK!

OLD GOVERNMENT
PORTO RICAN
CIGARS.

We sell you a BOX OF FIFTY for
the small sum of TWO DOLLARS
AND SEVENTY -- FIVE CENTS and
guarantee' that they will please you or
money will be refunded.

LEWIS &C0.,LTD,
169 KING STREET.

240 3 TELEPHONES 3 240

THE UAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
L. K KENTWELL, General Manager.

Genuine Stock-Takin- g Sale
LASTING TILL
END OF MONTH

ALL GOODS' MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AT BED RQCK PRICES
INUW OFFERED AT A FURVHER

BIO DISCOUNT
ALL GOODS on sale at the Big Redue:tldn.;

We are Compelled to Sell
We Must Keduce Our Stock
Now is Your Opportunity
A Genuine Sale
Look Before Buying Elsewhere

A McCALLS PATTERN given FREE with the material purchased tc makup.

CASH or ONE MONTHS CREDIT to our usual Credit Customers.

E. W. JORDAN & CO., LTD,,

IE

aci

FORT STREET,
HONOLULU,

T. II



A Feast of Swell Dress Goods
Summer Is the time for dnlnty dresses and for garments which shall,

while looking well, feel comfortable. It Is the season for silks and
wash fabrics, when the ambition of every woman Is to look as bright
as the sky and flowers and to feel as fresh and free as the wind that
Bweeps the palls. That these alms may be achieved Ave tnk pleasure in
calling attention to the following lines of choice material for summer
wear:

NEW FANCY SILKS, for Shirt Waist Suits, warranted'
to wear, DOc.

per yard up. '
WASH TAFFETA SILKS In solid colors, for Suits, Skirts or Waists.

$1.00 per yard.
FANCY WHITE DRESS MADRAS, extra wide and extra fine, excel-

lent for Wash Suits, 20c. per yard. 1 ' '

MERCERIZED DUCK, soft finish, linenlike In appearance, especially
suited for Skirts, $1.00 for 6 yards.

BORDEAUX LINEN, in white, the popular new material for Shirt
Waist Suits or Skirt, $1.00 for 6 yards.

MERCERIZED WHITE OUTING CLOTH, qulae new, for Suits or
Skirts, $1.00 for C yards.

COTTON CREPES, washable, new patterns, very fine, .30-l- n. wide.
25c. per yard.

SWELL WASH COATS, positively the latest style, of White Pique,
Linen and Butcher Linen, handsomely embroidered and only one of a
kind.

NEW ETAMINE SKIRTS, in white and black, with or without silk
drop skirt.

NEW WASH SHIRT WAISTS SUITS, at nil prfces from $4. GO per
suit.

BATHING SUITS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
A full line of sizes in Men's suits jl.25
"Very stylish suits for Ladles, made of Alpaca 3.75
All sizes in Misses' Alpaca suits 2.75

i s. m w m
,
Independentjrf Beef Trusts

We do not belong to any "Bee' Trust," but are supplied with
high-grad- e "Island Beef Cattle." Wc slaughter our own beef
cattle and hogs and all our moats are specially Inspected by
the government.

We guarantee our meats to be of the highest quality ob-

tainable, and It Is our aim to tcrve our patrons to their satis-
faction.

! Wo carry in stock of every thing requisite for a "First Class
Meat and Vegetable Market," and Invite the Honolulu public to

'call and give us a trial.
Proper deliveries are made dally, and our markets are

situated one at the south corner of Beretania and Alakea Street,
' and one at the corner of King and Kekaulike street.

Telephone Blue 2511. P. O.
Branch Market Telephone

HELP FRO
WASHINGTON

STANLEY" D'OLL"AR TESTIFIES IN

HOW HIS COMPANY WIRED TO

A LICENSE TO ENABLE THE S

GET AWAY FROM HERE.

Stanley Dollar testified In the federal
coun . mis morning iimi ii was uc--
cause of his company s representations

2571.

AS

to
siricKen

Davis.

the company.
return

at that Inspector Bermlng- - spector Bermingham came tho 14th "There was allowance for ventl-ha- m

came here on the .to and immediately passed the vessel, '

iation ut all," said one of the ship-pa- ss

the steamer Stanley Dollar and an She In wrgnta this' morning "and a ship's
give her a license to carry same condition of as when frame needs as much

was on the stand most of fiist arriving here and when exa- - ,t does The Morning Star
under E. C. mined Nlblack.by by lucky ln comlB through

Peters. He told of his many to Peters wanted to know about the tho weather sh in eondltlon."
clear tne now btacKaDie re- - demands return of passage money,
fused t clearance until July by the Japanese who took passage and
after Bermlngham had given 1- 1- r6 now libelling the steamer. Dollar
cense snld that their attorney, George A. Da-Doll-ar

said that the first order from Vls, made the demand on him In tho
VU3III1IKIUII IUU IU WiU .U.I.UIHUIICIII

Captain Nlblack to examine the ves-
sel, Stackable making the appointment.
Nlblack "made tho examination and filed
a report declaring the Stanley Dollar to
bo fit for carrying 600 passengers. The
witness said he expected to clear after
that, but this was stricken out on
motion of Davis. Dollar said then that

still refused to grant clear- -
.I.. i .i...uuue, uii ine biuui .

u ihul me hi.iluiu
had not been complied with. "Ho did
nov say in what pariicuiai, sain the
witness.

"Wo telegraphed to Washington,
through our San Francisco office," said
Stanley Dollar, "and had them send
out a local Inspector to pass the ves- -
sel. I to San Francisco
and San Francisco telegraphed to
Washington, They had been trying to
get an inspector sent hero before, but
Washington though matters could bo
arranged here."

SAILING VESSELS I

APR VF OR NlOR

MARSTON FROM HILO.

Two sailing vessels arrived In port
One was the schooner

Hclene from San Francisco the
other the schooner H. Murston from
Hilo.

The Helene arrived off port Sunday
Hi days out. Sho was too late to en-

ter. She came ln tho morning .The
.experienced good weather dur-

ing the trip. Sho only the S.
S. Tho Helene
1,300 of general stuff n

deck load lumber. brought four
Sho has

now master, Captain Larson, for-
merly mabtor of the bark Isaac Rse4
a lumber bark operating out of Pugot
Sound. Thompson the former

a. m Cor Fort and
Beretania Sts.

Box 1013.

White

M

THE FEDERAL COURT TO

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL TO GET

TEAMER STANLEY DOLLAR TO

The testimony as what'
was out on motion

or The witness said that In

A llnnni, T W n M...
sel for steamship " I
offered to the nnsisincp mnnov " .

on no
Manchuria af--

ter examination. was
passengers, the fitness ventilation aa

Dollar the
examination I iaIn'Jy was

efforts o did her
vessel, anu for

15,
the

x

Stackable

' "

telegraphed

yesterday.

Enterprise.

Washington

l

said Dollar. few

to of In

i

The witness was turned over to Da--
for examination, thougli

had been called Davis, and fur was"fit,!,..- of nnnn TAr. ."'" ""--- - "-- " ' s"....i, mac nuituiaKe nau solicited ,, iu. tuiiAM'iit.'i'rf'.s nr lilt kt : ill,.,' im nfo,ir" "
of the Dollar company, but the witness
stopped at testifying that Klkutako had
paid in tho money. Judge Dole sus- - '

tnlned objections from
Piters when tried to press mat- -
ters further. ..,. . . .0. & I

HELENE
'

Including

pf.psongers Honolulu.

queh-J.'ii.s- ."

"They're

paddocks

next witness.

ARRIVED ILEAKING

The Mary L. arrived
port this morning SI days from

Newcastle via Auckland. Her length
was due to fact

, , . .

and then resumed her voyage to this
t. is slightly, so her

master has cabled to
permission to discharge ut this port.
She has The
vesrel sprung a look before when
out Newcastle bound for San Fran- -
circa. She is to at
Elcele. '

$S4$4$4S$xSiMS
master of the has purchased
saloon in San Francisco and retired

sea life. The will
return cargo of sugar.

Tho left Hilo Saturday morn- -
Inc at 10 o'clock arrived
diiv nlmnt 8 o'clock. She onnio down

Francisco from this port.

THE HAWAIIAN STiiK, Tl.'HSDAY, JULY

(TOUTS STEWART

Washington

MORNING STAR

1 TT

MISSIONARY SHIP'S FRAME HAD
DECAYED IN A SHORT AND
IS BEING REPLACED.

Just how the missionary
Morning Star manager'to weather all
of the storms that she encountered re-

cently Is the matter which Is puzzling
the shipwrights at the
at present. The Star Is up
on the ways and a mere casual exa-

mination shows that she Is practically
rotten from stein to stern, that Is to say
the frame, or what the ordinary lands-
man calls "tie r'bs" of the ship are In
such a condition that they are quite

When old look at them they
shake their heads and mutter things
while others suggest that a good UUlo
cherub sat up aloft and took particular
care of the vessel whose mission it Is
to spread light amid the darkness.

The reinui'kublo part. of it is that tho;
Morning Star is practically new ship
having been built only five years ago at
Estex, Mass. Her ribs of oak and
plaiikliig of pitch pine. The planking
showed very little sign of deterioration
but, when in order to some
repairs some of It was rlned off, the

was disclosed that the oak ribs
had decayed appallingly. They iiro
now being replaced by ribs of Oregon
uie ,u,d tne whole construction of the

is being changed to permit of

STILL ON THE GRILL

(Continued from page one.

and the witness stand the eross-exam- -

,c """"'"' ee "K,lK' ""
eruiK "e lurKenegs ,.i uie uerii- - mere
are 30,000 head the country May
II.UII tlei H? Insisted, however,
tere should have been hosnital nad- -"

docks for the treatment of those who
were hurt or diseased. He gave as

some hulls said ap-- pt

ared to be tuberculosis, but w lilcll
were left to mingle with the rest. Ha
also said he had seen several imported
Hereford bulls lying dead.

Low said that It was Inliirloun

anything about cattle he knows that
'such animals Should be kept separate,"
said the Witness.

"Suppose as matter of fact that he
knows more about the matter than you
do, and that he knew at the time thnt
th"o bulIs ,dld not ve tuberculosis,

knowa san,e thlB now?" said
";""c--

aTm glad to hear that," re- -
nlled Low.

"le u,e. "er out wun
legs, teft with the herd to die

unout care, i.aier ne corrected tins
nnd 8nl'l that tney were two 'or tn,ee

was not sure which. He
saW tl,ev of Kod brecd and ouKMt

,t have been saved, but this also was
corrected

"Are there not medicine boxes at the
various paddocks?" asked Kinney,

The witness Indulged in broad smile
and was silent. "I am willing that th
stenographer shall put that smile on
the record," said Kmney." If It Is
sired."

"Wed better have camera and get

"Mr. Davis refused to Inatlon has had equals In local
accept it, and said that I would have court hlstry- -

pay also a counsel fee $150 for the I'ow admitted answer to a
.tlon that the Parker ranch cattle were

vis cross he
bv

csiiitiony

Cathcart and

I

steamer

Marine

umound.

and

a

"
broken

a

both on their feet every to the herd to allow the tuberculosis
time I get near the heart of the case," falls to go' free, as they would Intro-sai- d

Davis. Ho Klkutako as the Lin h diiiw. "if Mr Pnrter vnn'S

COMES FROM SAN FRAN- - iTghtened ow declared that wereofcause a leak. She her
IN UVi DAYS AND W. H. cargo by taking out 700 tons of coal sf ln demand. He said he had son

and
W.

In
vessel

sighted
has about

tons
of Sho

for a
H.

Captain

iiougiii

Davis

bark Cushlng
joff

of passage the that
v...

poi She leaking
his owners for

1,350 tons of coal aboard.
once

of
supposed discharge

Helene. a

from faring Helene
load a

Marston
and voster- -

35, 10OS.

TIME

Railway
Morning

seamen

a

are

do minor- -

fact'

nun
vni.tflntinn.

that

which he

hlcrhlv

very

rancn

heifers, he
were

de- -

a

called

your face too." said Low. "In at

their contents were not such its they

LEAVES THE ISLANDS

ths.Low

LEFT TO BEAR

HERPAIH ALONE

UNHAPPY PLIGHT OF A YOUNG

HAWAIIAN GIRL WITHOUT RE
LAT1VE OR PARENT.

Alone In the world without mother,
sister or even a woman friend of any
kind, poor little Lizzie Daniel, a pretty
Hawaiian girl of less than eighteen,
weiH through the pangs of mother-
hood yesterday morning about eight
o'clock and lay without attention until
late in the afternoon. The child had
suffered sadly .indeed for her sin but
thire could be no one so uncharitable
as to grant her no sympathy in her
distiess.

It was nearly four o'clock yesterday
afttrnoon when Police Lieut. Luahiwii
and Olticcr Wills were culled by J. E.
Overtoil, proprietor of the White House
a lodging houso on Nuuanu street, and
were tilid of the circumstances. The
girl had been rooming there and had
locked herself in her room. He had
heard her call out and had then as-

certained what was the matter. Dr.
Day was notified at once and the un-

fortunate young mother was, under his
Instruction, removed to the Maternity
Heme, The child was alive and strong
In s:iite of its neglect but the girl
was very weak. She refused positive- -
ly to give the name of .her. seducer but
those who know her give the name of
a Portuguese In the public employ as
be.i.g responsible for her condition. j

,

WILL P. LEWIS' LAST JOURNEY.
The service connected with the re- -

moN.ii oi me uouy oi uie into wuuam
P. Lewis from the undertaking par- -
lors to the S. S. Sonoma were of the
simplest description this morning. Rev.

ciock

not will
service. In eome so."

of the deceased who wish the funeral
services to bo held at his home In
San Tne widow and broth- -
er the late Mr. Lewis will accom- -
pany remains to the coast.
llotal tributes sent sorrowing
friends were particularly

T. MCCANTS STEWART LEAVES.
T. and family will

dep.irt'today for mainland by the
S. S. Sonoma. They will reside on
Ihe mainland In future.

SCIENCE FOR FARMERS.
Superintendent of Public Works Hoi- -

His- - Ku-tori- ai

the and
have

upon give
to the

nsMng to
buy

National and who may
chosen to to the rlllo match

New Jersey.

should have been. He not been
uble observe them

Kinney returned to bulls and tho
tuberculosis, und noon recess
the matter considerably in the air. Low
said he the state-
ment that he had Been
bulls suffering tuberculosis.

one so suffering, said
looked like one of the Imported

Kinney also obtained that
the imported bulls were kept for time

paddock, Instead turned
loose unaccllmatlzed, as had stat-
ed

At tho opening of the
Wundqnburg was called, to answer

request yesterday to a
wireless, said to have been sent him by

the tlmo of to

a mesnnge.

1.400 of having loaded meanwhile the re- - place Low In charge and remove Man-90- 0

Hilo from Pepeekoo Plan- - lawyer, told ,agor Carter. mid he
inilon. Th schooner eo San the boxes. Indicating th.it absolutely no recollection rogardllig

BAND UNO

DER MEISTER

CAPTAIN BURGER IS A OF
THE IDEA THAT THE SPIELERS
WILL IN HONOLULU.

Kappclmoister Merger Is afraid
the trip of the Hawaiian bund to Port-
land, to play at the Clark Lewis
fall there, Is off.

"It Is all In the air,' he said this
irornlng "I am not very
about going on the bnsls proposed, Joo
i 'alien wants us to go and to tour
t'- enty places or no ,on the Pacific
ccast. Well, that means a whole lot of

I'd work nnd much responsibility and
I .'in not eager to assume It. Of coureo
if li Im decided to go, we will go but Up
to the present nothing has been de-- 1

n d."

HUTCHINSON AFFAIRS.
II. K. Cooper Is on way to Kau,

H.i wail, In connection with affairs
r the Hutchinson Plantation. The

it. isc on some 800 acres of cane land
111 fall in next October nnd a number

o' homesteaders are opposing Its re-
nt w al on ground that they wish to
t. k up the land. Cooper will con-- fi

r with them and see what their
tics, res are. If possible, it will bo

aged that the homesteaders produce
uric themsleves under contract with

the plantation people.

ST. LOUIS ALUMNI.
Alumni Association St. Louis

I'ollege has been formed with the fol-
lowing oillcers: James Holt, presi-
dent; Gleason and Rev. Father Ste
phen, vice presidents: Dr. John
Cowes, nnd linanclal secre-
tary; Charles II. Rose, treasurer; Sen-
ator John C. Lane, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Jason Andrade, E. A. Berndt, Charles
J. Cooper auditors.

The formation of the society Is the
result of suggestion recently by

Bertram in his ad
dress.

COL. BAKER STAYED OVER.
John T. Baker of Hilo did not

depart for Canada on the Manuka as
he Intended to He camo up from
Hlio on Saturday but was subpoenaed

s a witness In the P.uker ranch case
mil had to give up his trip through the
Douiiuulon for the time being. Last
year colonel had to forego a trip
to the St. Louis exposition owing to
the same case.

Was ''Harmony"
The "Policy?"

from page one.)

failure to make matters run any more
smoothly than Dole did."

Acting Governor Atkinson this morn-
ing repeated his emphatic statement 'if
yesterday that there was nothing in
the reports of a disagreement between
Roosevelt and Carter regarding tin
land policy. "It Is all nonsense," he
said. "It was simply a guess and it
was a wrong guess."

question as to what' ,ir.,nI ,i,ff.nn- - .,,. ,h' ,,., ,

betwewl the Ilres,dellt and gover- -
Atkinson said that there had not

been , .., know ull tne t.orres,Kmi,.
enee am, Kin (hin ,h h not '

differences calling for dlsem- -
slon. The governor Is, In accord with
the President's Ideas lands and I
believe about all other policies here."

Atkinson said he did not know when
to ,!Xpect Carler b!lcki mlt tllought,....., ...ould come BOOn. Hfi ....,..
lug to know how long the governor will

I NEW STONTS

There'll be no staliness about tho
Kamehaineha Minstrels' program at
the Orpheum on Saturday evening for

' many new stunts have been corraled.
some original and all highly diverting.

services of those music- -

makers, t e Senior and Junior Kawal- -

hao clubs have been enlisted, and
these talented organizations wll ren- -

' ,ler the InfpMt melodteH and some of
I., ,., tt.n,.i,a

. . .
.now M.ngs gamre im e uee.i m- - -

V UJUJU VJll A II 1(1 3Vi,J

WA1LUKU INCREASES DIVIDENDS
It was announced today that Wal-luk- u

Increased Its dividends 4

per cent a month .from 3per cent. The
incroaso will tako effect August 1.

THEY CAN'T COME TO IT.

But Tolstoi must know that if the
Riibslan nobility gave up their land,
they would have to go to work. Tho
absurdity his remedy is therefore ap-

parent. Detroit Tribune.

ITS BIG DEATH RATE.
Chicago claims a big birth rate. And

It needs It after that strike.

OUR' HISTORY REPEATING.
A Goldllold, Nev., woman shot, a man

three times the other day nnd then
went and ate an ico cronm soda. There
miwt bo a revival In Goldllold of tho
glmplo life once ld In Pokr Flat and
Bodle.

u ni ten o in tne pre- - ; tel.a wlth llea,K of departments, which
st nee of tho bereaved family offered win 1)t. lett to carter if he Is returning
a Irlef pinyer and the subsequent re- - Atkinson is Inclined to think that Car-
nival of the remains was attend- - ter ,ny take a vacation, but per.
ed by any This was done ,, ht,ru before doing
deference to the wishes of the family

old
Francisco.
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the The
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beautiful.
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the
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loway haB been asked by the Acting e "' " 11 "" w,"b
Governor Atkinson to turn over to

' dancer will shake his feet in a way

the Board of Agriculture and Forestry warranted to please the most fastidious
the natural science books which are in (,t experts de la Jli'ge.
his possession, from the Hawaiian I A man by the name of James

Society. They were used by lolla, has been unearthed who does
old commission of agriculture. nmiulng things on a trapeze, tho

promoters of the performance pre- -

Actlng Governor Atkinson has writ- - vailed him to nn exhibition
ten a letter Board of Supervisors f his prowess on the swinging bar.

them grant vacations to the The Bergstrom Muslo store Is the
county employes who are members of P'nce to tickets and the box olllco
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WHY NOT RENT A
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

ln a modern steel vault
and feel that your valu-

ables are eecure7

FIVE DOLLARS a
year pays for one. Call

and see us about It.

mm mm
ARRIVING.

Tuesday, July 23.
Am. bark Mary L. Gushing, Raich, SI

days from Newcastle via Auckland, an-
chored off port at 10 a. in., bound foe
Eleele.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday,. July 23.

Stmr. Keauhou, for Kauai ports at
5 p. m,

Wednesday, July 26.
Slmr. Likcllke, Naopala, for Molcx

kal, Maui and Lanal ports at noon.
S. S. Texan, Lyons, for Kaanapall at

5 p. m. ,

PASSENGERS. i

Departing.
Per stmr. Klnau, July 25, for Hilo

and way ports: Richard Nance, J. W.
Kawal and wife, Miss M. Nance, Roy,
Nance, Miss Nance, Sisters Enhlem,
Irene and Flaviana, R. W. Hendry, S.
C. Kennedy, G. Wessels, J. Oliver, Rev.
AV. E. Crabtree and wife, Miss Crab-tre- e,

J. Batchelor, Father James, W. T.
Rawlins, J. L, Horner, Miss Doris Tay-
lor, Miss M. Nelson, 13. G. Clarke, At,
Bird, F. Smith, E. P. Chapin, F. J. Sul-
livan, Miss Grace Waterman, B. A.
Eraser, Rev. M. Salto, Dr. T. Nemura,
Lieut. Slattery and wife, Mrs. St. Clair
Bldgood, Miss E. L. Post, Mrs. F. J,
House, Miss N. Fox, Miss Helen Roush,
Miss Clara Roush, A. S. Hewitt, W. A.
Greenwell, Mrs. H. A. Farrington, Mrs.
M. A. Minor, Mrs. L. do L. Ward and
infant. Mrs. M. E. Strong, Mrs. Emel'.a
Everett. J. F. Cloy, Theo .Wolff.

Per stmr. Ke Au Hon, July 25, for
Kauai ports: George Munoha, Miss
Warn a.

Per stmr. Noeau, July 24, for Hona- -
(l:aa and Kukulhaele: Carl French, II..Itnni,

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, July 25. for
,"!! Hawaii ports: Miss M. Meek,

t' f W""3' --Mlss .
k, Miss A. Fernandez and maid,

I?1"" II,"J,,w,1,,,1.t" A- - Dori1 Ke"
''lk!' Kepoikal. Miss I. Keku- -

. Mrs. A. Fernandez, Mrs. J. S. Mc- -
t.rew, v. A. Baldwin, Ml J. Deyo,

IT. A. Burmlngham. Mrs. LiKa Kepol--I
kai. II. G. Ramsey, W. von Seggern, C.
j. iiutcnins, .miss Il.itchln, W. M. Mc-Qua-

Mrs. Hutehins, James F. Mor-
gan, Miss Todd, F. B. Mc.S'toeker. Miss
E. Davis, H. E. Cooper, Dr. O. E. Wall,
Mrs. A. Kspinda. II. F. Ten Bow. Mow

j Young Ken, Miss Mary Akeo, F. A,
Richards, W. Thompson.

Per stmr. Llkellke, July 20, for Moto-k- ai

ports: Miss G. K. Brown, Sister
Susano, Sister Beata, It. II. Hitchcock.

Per S. S. Sonoma, July 25, for San
Francisco: Mrs. C, G. Green. Mis. W.
A. Tracy. A. G. Hollerdnrf, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Klenime. Rev. A L. Hall, II.
Beckwlth. Mrs. Robert Lewis and In-

fant. Mr. O. N. Van Orden and Infant,
Henry Mnhlkna, F. Schneider, Ben L.
Kamakaii, Mrs. .Mary Stelner, Miss L.
Adams, Mrs. L. Andrews, T. McCants

' "lt"rt'V """ J L,",llr,,. oug--
llaven. Mrs. Hudson, Mrs.

,nrlou,t' Mrf' U v- - ewls, Fred
Lewis, Mi W. A. Ragtend, iap:.
Hackett, Miss Henderson, Misses Wll- -

I Hams, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Perry, Capt,
BermliiKliani. R. G. Henderson M. n.
Hurr, A Ua!)k , : -

The Halelwa Hotel, Honolulu's fa
mous country resort, on the line of the
Oahu Railway, contains every modern
improvement nnd affords its guests an
opportunity to enjoy all nmuscments
golf, tennis, billiards, fresh and salt
water bathing, shooting, fishing, rldlnq;
and driving. Tickets, Including rail
way fare nnd one full day's room and
board, are sold at the Honolulu Station
and Tr.nt & Company for $5. For de
parture of trains, consult time table.

On Sundays, the Halelwa Limited, a
two hour train, leaves nt 8:22 o. m.;
returning, arrives in Honolulu nt 10

n. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

PACIFIC LODGE MU!U f.UM,

There will bo a special meeting of
Pnulllc Ixidge. No. 822, A. F. & A. M
at Its hall, Masonic Temple, corner
Hotel nnd Alakea streets, this Tuesday,
July 25, nt 7:30 p. m.

WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Visiting brothore cordially Invited. .

By order of tho It. W, M,
IS, P. C1IAPIN,

Secretary.
Honolulu, July 86, li'OE.
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION !

DTou know vou'll need ice, you know
necessity In hot weather. Wo

lalleve you are anxious to get that Ice

Vklch will give you satisfaction, and
W'd like to supply you. Order from

,I1E Oil KmUEIHC 80.,

EJpbonc 1151 Blue. Postofflce Box 606.

f.fi. Mill CO., LID,

NVm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Bonn D. Spreckels.. First nt

M. Giltard... .Second nt

B. M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
Uu C. Lovekin Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AtlllNTS FOR.

Dceanlc Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

SVestern Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

HART & CO., LTD
The Klltc Ice Cream Parlor.
Chocolates and Confections
Ico Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

FINESI RESORT IN THE

Union r3Ct
Railroad

SUGGESTS

peed o-iac-
l

Comfort
EtTa trains dally through cars, first

I second class to all points. Re-4bs- C

rates take effect soon. Write

S. F. Booth,
General AeenL

Mo. 1 Montgomery Street,
Snn Francisco.

Travellers Acrree

THAT

fie Overlani
ICirx-xltoc- l

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Lotus or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHT?
HEADING LAMPS,
CLUL ARS
ALL GOOD ' . TINGS

. 1

Bfllllien
Info-matl- on Bureau
C13 Market Street,
Ban Francisco.

GAHU AND LAUD Cfl'S

G, 1904.

OUTWARD.

"r Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
TTy Stations 9:15 a, m., 3:20 p. m.

IPs Pearl Citr, Ewa Mill and Way
atatlons 17:30 a. m., 9:1B a.
11:5 a. m., 2:15 p. m 3:20 p. m,

nil p. m., t9:S0 p m., tll:15 p. m.

INWARD.

Brrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-tin- s.

an Walanae 8.36 a. m., '5:11
9. m.

Arrive Honolulu from 75wa Mill and
Pearl City 17.46 a. m., 8:S6 a. m.,
1:18 a. m.. 1:40 p. m., "4:31 p. m.,
SsU p. m., i:S0 --. m.

Dar.
ftfcuuUy Excepted
Monday onlr.
Th .ialelwa Limited, a two hour

Iriin. 1 ves Honolulu very Sunday at
l: a. m. returnlne arrives In Kono-)al- u

at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops
poly at Pearl City a Walanae.

98. P. DBNNISOIT
'Bupt

"mm:

Pacific

RAILWAY

OCTOBER

. C. SMITH,
Q. P. A. T, 4,

Suffered Terribly from Ind-
igestion.

Cured by Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" It is with ploasuro that I can testify
to the great benefit I derived from the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I Buffered terribly
from indigestion, and tried several medi-

cines without avail. I was then per-
suaded to take

Ay
arsaparuia

and after using a few. hollies my indiges-
tion was cured, my appetito came back,
and I was strong" and hearty. This is
some years since, and my old complaint
has not returned, hut I always keep a bot-

tle in the house, and when I feel at all out
of sorts a few doses put me right again
in quick order." V. Si.nkinson, Mt.
Torrens, S. A.

There are many imitation
Sarsapanllas.

Be sure youget "AYER'S."
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A) er & Co., Lou ell, Mass., U. S. A.

AVER'S FILLS, the bet family laxative.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

AGENTfl FOF

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T

AGENTS FOIt
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- u.

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company. nlluku Sugar Company.
Ookulu Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Bos

ton Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. II. Robertson.. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop. ...Treas. & Secy.
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. II. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

n
mm Gats

A great deal of the world's
cement supply comes from Eu-
rope. GOLDEN GATE CE-

MENT Is a genuine American
product, being manufactured In

California. In quality it is
superior to any other cement on
the market. The most prac-

tical form of patriotism Is sup-

port of homo Industry. When
you use GOLDEN GATE CE-

MENT you are using the best
cement in tho world. It comos
packed in bags four of which
constitute a barrel.

1TS- -

LEWS COOKE, LTD,

177 S. KING STItEET

Ralnler Boer.
Purity 1b unquestionable.
Wholeomenes la remarkable,

Flavor 1b delightful.
Strength is invigorating,

ndorsement Of Atkinson
Republican Cotintv Committee Pays Him a Neat Compliment

and also Endorses Cooper.

The executive of the Republican County Committee lias endorsed
the administration of Acting Governor Atkinson in the following
terms:

"Resolved, That the Executive Committee of the Republican Coun-
ty Committee congratulates the Acting Governor, Secretary Atkinson,
upon the policy of harmony between the Territorial and County

which he has so conspicuously advocated; and
"Resolved, That we heartily endorse his administration of Terri-
torial affairs."
At yesterday afternoon's .meeting the following resolution was also

carried :

"Whereas, George R. Carter has resigned his position as Governor
of Hawaii,

"Resolved, Thai in the event of his insisting that his resignation bo
accepted by the President, this Committee does endorse Henry L.
Cooper, as its first choice for Governor of Hawaii."

Chairman Lorrin Andrews did not think that the County had any
particular business in taking up a Territorial matter, but as it was
stated to be the desire of A. G. M. Robertson that the motion should
go through there was no serious opposition to it.

Large Increas e
Annual Report of District Attorney Breckons to the Attorney

General at

District Attorney Breckons is engaged in preparing his annual re-

port to the attorney general. It will show large increase in both
civil and criminal business in the federal court here, the business hav-
ing about doubled. At the of business in the present year,
there were eight criminal cases pending. Sixty-seve-n cases were be-

gun during th year, and 64 terminated. Of these, convictions were se-

cured in fifty-on- e cases, and there were three and ten cases
nol prossed. There are still eleven cases pending.

Last year, at the of business, there were two cases pend-
ing. Forty-fou- r cases were and terminated
during the year. Of these, there were twenty-seve- n two
acquittals and nine nol prossed. There were eight cases left over f

begin flic new year.
Tn the present vcar. there were $17,000 in fines assessed by the court

and $1050 collected in cash.

JAPANESE

10 LICENSED

CHESTER DOYLE SECURES A CON-

VICTION OF A MAN ILLEGALLY

PRACTICING MEDICINE.

The Board of Health's case against
the Japanese, N. Tsutsuml, charged
with Illegally practising medicine came
to an abrupt finish In Judge Whitney's
court yestcrduy Chester Doyle ot
the Attorney General's Department,
who worked up the case, was present
with a complete statement of the facts
as' admitted by the accused In court,
lie pleaded guilty and was fined $130

and costs, the penalty being promptly
paid.

Tsutsumi's statement secured
Doyle was to the trfect that he came
here last March from Japan, being a
graduate of the High School medical
department of Nagasaki. He then wcit
to Walpahu and practiced medicine
treating a number of Japanese and
others. Ho admitted in his statement
to Doyle that he 'was not licensed 10

practice In Hawaii.
The accused made no attempt to deny

his guilt when he nppeared in court
and paid his fine at once.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

i".

o

In Court Work

Washington.

a

beginning

acquittals,

beginning
commenced, thirty-eig- ht

convictions,
J

... ... ...

AGAINST HAWAII SHERIFF.
It. nil twenty-fiv- e names have been

fiecured to a paper asking for tho Im-

peachment of the now county sheriff.
sheriff Is a Homo Ruler and has

with the supervisors who are
about tho appointment of

tlifl police force.

TARGET CONTEST.
In the contest to determine who shall

represent the Hawaiian National Guard
at Seagirt, held at Kahnulkl range on
Sunday. Captain A. Coyne made tho
besl score, ICG out of a possible 200

points. Captain Sam Johnson was
next with one point less, und Major
Riley third with 118.

KAMEHAME1IA MINSTRELS.
The minstrel entertainment given on

Saturday evening at the Orpheum for
tho benefit of indigent young Hawati-nn- s

desirous of attending Kamohamena
Schools, will bo repeated next Saturd.iy

Dy evening. The program which proved
so successiui r mo mitiai perrormance
will be given again, with the addition
of some now and nttractlv speclalt'es.

HE SMOKED IN COURT.
Ah Kco was so indiscreet yester-

day as to sinoko In tho court room
while Judge Whitney was holding the
regular session of the police court. The
reault was that Kee was hauled before
tin judge and given two hours In jail
for contempt of court.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

JUST RECEIVED
NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese -:- - Goods
PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Ivory works, cloisonne ware,
japanese silks andpineapple silks.

ICIIVtV STRBBT 3VI2.A.1 I3ISTII12Iy

OUR

ISOSHIMA

OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

k 3

One way rate for Round Trip Tickets to all Eastern points.

Tickets good for three months. Stopovers allowed en route.

This ut 7:30 the band will
phjy at the Hotel.
as

I.
March

"Due Verdi
II.

Vocal nr. by
Mrs. N.

InU niiezzo
Life"

Mi'.ii'li Girl"
"Star

ads in Tho Star
lines three times for 23

cents.

and are the
first of a The

Gove nment as-
sure both of thesp to Beer.

Fine Job Star
;"XXK"XX"X"Xx mxkkkxxhX'm5"M- -

K.
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SEE DATES.

June 28, 29, 30,
July 4, 5, 6, 24, 25, 26

1

Passenger Agent, W. G. Irwin & Co., Office

evening
Hawaiian Program

follows:
PART

"Prince Frederic" Sterzel
Overture "Jolly Students" Suppe
Waltz "Laura" Mlllocker
Selection Foscarl"

PART
Hawaiian Songs.. Rcrger

Alajnl.
"Dixieland" Alstyne

Waltz "Artist Strauss
"Yankee Lampo

Spangled Banner."

Want bring quick re-

sults. Three

Purity Wholesomeness
requirements beverage.

United States reports
Rainier

Printing, Ofllce.

Mark

Kill

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name From.

July 1 Aorangl Vancouver
4 Sierra Colonies
4 Korea Yokohama
5 Ventura San Francisco
S Doric San Francisco

14 Coptic Yokohama
14 Alameda San Francisco j
15 Manchuria San Francisco f
21 Novadan San Francisco
25 Sonoma Colonies
20 Moana Colonies
20 Sierra San Francisco
2S Siberia Yokohama
29 Mlowera Vancouver
29 Korea., San Francisco

Aug. 4 --Alameda San Francisco
S Mongolia Yokohama
9 Coptic Sarr Francisco

11 Nebraskan. . . , . .San Francisco
15 Ventura Colonies
10 Sonoma San Francisco
18 China Yokohama
23 Siberia San Francisco
23 Aorangl Colonies
25 Alameda San Francisco
20 Moana Vancouver

Sept. 1 Doric Yokohama
2 Mongolia San Francisco
C Sierra Colonies
C Ventura San Francisco
5 Manchuria Yokohama

13 China San Francisco
15 Alameda San Francisco
20 Mlowera Colonies
22 Korea Yokohama
23 Aorangl Vancouver
20 Sonoma Colonics
27 Sierra San Francisco

U. S. A. Transports will leave for
San Francisco and Manila, and will
arrive from same ports at irregular
Intervals.

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Dale. Name. For.

July 1 Aorangl Colonies
4 Sierra San Francisco
4 Korea San Francisco
6 Ventura Colonies
5 Doric . Yokohama

14 Coptic San Francisco
15 Manchuria Yokohamg.
19 Alameda San Francisco
25 Sonoma San Francisco
20 Moana Vancouver
20 Sierra Colonies
28 Siberia San Francisco

9 Mlowera Colonies
29 Korea Yokohama
29 Nevadan tSan Francisco

Aug. 8 Mongolia San Francisco
9 Coptic 'Yokohama
9 Alameda San Francisco

15 Ventura San Francisco
10 Sonoma Colonies
IS China San Francisco
19 Nebraskan tSan Francisco '
23 Siberia Yokohama
13 Aorangl Vancouver
26 Moana Colonies
30 Alameda San Francisco

Sept. 1 Doric San Francisco
2 Mongolia Yokohama

5 Sierra San Francisco
6 Ventura Colonies

8 Manchuria San Francisco
hIna Yokohama

2-0-Alameda San Francisco
20 Mlowera Vancouver
22 Korea San Francisco
23 Aorangl Colonies
20 Sonoma San Francisco
27 Sierra Colonies

Callinjr at Manila.
tDato of departure from Kahulul.

Want ada in Tho Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25
cents.
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Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up 18,000,000
Reserve Fund 9,720,000

) HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Dranchosi
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong,
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Banks buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
genral banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

CORPORATION NOTICE

MEETING NOTICE.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd., will be held
at Its omco on Saturday, July 29th, at
10 o'clock n. m.

JAS. GORDON SPENCER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 22nd, 1905.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of tho Hawaiian Fertilizer Company,
Limited will bo held on Saturday, July
2$)th, 1903 at 10 o'clock a. m. at the
office of C. Brewer & Company, Limit-
ed, Honolulu, T. H.

J. WATERHOU.SE,
Secretary.

ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE'S NO-

TICE OF INTENTION' TO FORE-
CLOSURE AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale contained In tht
certain mortgage dated August 24, 1900,

made by Maria L. Sea, wife of George
Sea of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, Mortgagor, (the sold
Georgo Sea, husband of Maria L. Sea
joining therein and consenting to said
mortgage), to William F. Allen of said
Honolulu, Trustee, Mortgagee, which
said mortgage Is recorded In the ofTlco
of tho Registrar of Conveyances In said
Honolulu In Liber 214 on pages 149 to
151 inclusive, and which said mortgage
was thereafter, to wit, on the 17th day
of August 1903, assigned by the said
William F. Allen, Trustee, to F. W.
Macfarlane of said Honolulu, which
said assignment of mortgage was re-

corded in the said Registrar's offlce in
Liber 207 on pages 491 et seq., tho said
assignee of said mortgagee intends to
foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit, tho nt of
principal and Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property conveyed by said mortgage
will bo sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of Fisher, Abies Com-
pany, Ltd., corner of Queen and Fort
streets, said Honolulu, on Satur-
day the 12th day of August 1905, at 12

o'clock noon of said day; the property
conveyed by said mortgage and which
Is to be sold under said power of sale
as aforesaid, consists of all that piece
or parcel of land together with all
buildings and Improvements thereon
situated at Kewalo, Honolulu afore
said, and known as Lot 19 In King
Street Tract, and bounded and des
cribed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the North corner of
this Lot on Road A. 240 feet from King
street and running as follows:

1. S. 09" 18' E. true 120 feet along
Lot 18

2. S. 24" 40' W. true CO feet along
Lot 24:

3. N. 69 18' W. true 120 feet along
Lot 20

4. N. 24 40' E. true 60 feet along
Road A. to the Initial point.

Containing an area of 7124 square
feet, and comprising all the land men
tioned and descr'b d in deed of W. C,
Achl to said Maria L. Sea, dated July
30th 1900, and rccorflea In Liber 208 on
pages 487 and 48S, records of said Re-

gistrar's office, and constituting and
being a part of the land described in
Royal Patent 5715, Land Commission
Award 10605 to Pllkol, and all of tho
rights, privileges and appurtenances
belonging to said pleco or parcel of
land.

F. W. MACFARLANE,
aiu Assignee ai saiu .mortgagee.

JTerms Cash, United States Gold Coin.
Deeds at tho expense of tho pur-

chaser to be prepared by tho attorneys
of said assignee of said mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to said
assignee of said mortgagee or to Smith
& Lewis, attorneys of said assignee of
said mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, July 17th, 1903.

fimlniiiiii Theatre
JULY 29TH.

Grand Minstrel Performance Given bj
tho

Assisted uy Local Talent.

One Big Laugh
From Start to Finish

GOOD SONGS, DANCES, INSTRU-
MENTAL MUSIC, COMEDY

ACTS, ETC.

1 opular prices, 25c, 50c, 7Cc.

Tickets on sale at the BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO.

Box plan opens 27th.
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WATCH

CONCERN
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CARTER FEARS

THE STAR, 25.

ARE
ARE

THIS

THE

BAY. July 25. George Carter of Hawaii
took luncheon with at latter s Hill

The governor and the
Carter said last night that had

the advice and would continue as
was assured of the and
though did not hope for an early

DISASTER CALLS FORTH

NOW

1 ZWVZMHilWSft ,WlJ'j!t4"B'

July Admiral Lord Charles
has sent a .message to the navv t'hc
of the" British Mediterranean fleet

YOKOHAMA,

HUMBLE,

1905.

Watches
12,000,000

WATCHES

GUARANTEED BY

COMPANY, WALTHAM,
U. S. A. COM-

PANY IS LARGEST
MANUFACTURING

IN WORLD.

OYS1ER R.
Roosevelt the Sagamore

residence yesterdav. the president discussed
Hawaiian situation. Governor he

president's governor. lie
sympathy

he

j1Xr-j- a

WASHINGTON, D. C, 25. Bercsford
department conveying sympathv

Y GABLE

HARMONY.

support of the administration al
restoration of harmony in

SYMPATHY OF BRITISH.

PjEEE.SFO3D

for the Bennington

IN JAPAN.
party arrived on

tanks containinc barrels
'lirr Incf vnrr I

DIEGO, July 25. The gunboat Bennington has been floate.1.

FRANCE WATCHES HER ALLY JEALOUSLY.
PARIS, July 25. conference between the and the Kaiser

excites suspicion
o

NICHOLAS IS HOME AGAIN.
ST. PETERSBURG. July 25 has returned his con-

ference with Emperor
o

TAFT PARTY
July 25 Tlie Taft

Pacific iUail liner Alancnuria.i

KOMURA IS NOT OVERANXIOUS FOR PEACE.

BARON KOMl'RA. JAPAN'S ENVOY.

CHICAGO. July 25. Baron Komura, Japanese peace plenipo-
tentiary stated in an interview he desired peace, but was not over-anxiou-

the negotiations prove successful. was
he oversanguine as to the successful outcome of the conference.

o
FIRE.

Texas, Tulv 2K. Oil
of netrnlplllll hnrnnl

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, JULY

WATCH

THE

(lovcrnor
President

ac-
cepted

FOR

Hawaii.

disaster.

lias here the

s.ioo.ooo
nlfrlit Ttnlif liunc

SAN

The Czar
here.

The Czar from
William.

PEACE

the
that

that "should Neither

GREAT TEXAS OIL

rriulp
lost and the property loss will reach a half million dollars.

SIX DEATHS IN NEW ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS, July 25. The mayor of this city has issued a

proclamation urging the people to heed the advice of the health au-

thorities regarding sanitation. There have been seventeen cases of
yellow fever so far and six deaths.

MINE DISASTER IN SICILY.
PALERMO, Sicily, Tulv 25. Twelve were killed and many wound-

ed in a coal mine explosion here.

ft CRECHE OR DAY

HOME BAB ES

HOW KAHUKU PLANTATION
LOOKS AFTER BABIES WHILE
PARENTS ARE IN THE FIELD.

A large baby home has been es-

tablished at Knhuku plantation, in
which about forty babes of plantation
laborers are cared for every day while
thuii parents work. Nurses are pro
vided by the plantation, and every care
Is given to the little ones, who are .

left in tho home In the early morning
by their Industrious parents, and are
called for when the day's work Is over.

The Hawaii Shlnpo, which claims the
credit for urging, more than two years
ago, the establishment of such an
ii.stltutlon, says regarding It:

For the soke of the moral conditions
In tho camps, to enable the Japanese
to keep up their Industry as they wish
to and for the sake of the plantations
themselves, needing laborers as they
did, we urged the establishment of
bearding schools, or homes for the
little children. Up to very recently
nothing of the kind was attempted, as',
far as wo are aware, hut last March
Knhuku plantation took the lend. R j

has provided u new building for the'
put pose, about SGx2G in size, and em- -
ploys three nurses all the time. Wo
are Informed that tho entire expense is.
not more than jr.O per month, at which

,l.ll,; inu ,'i i.h 111U91 ui; iiiminittdj'
woith while. At half past four In the
morning tho mothers who want to go
to work with their husbands leave tho
lllto children, some of them not yet
past the age of nursing nt tho breast-- In

this home. Then tho mothers go to
the cane Holds, satisfied that their
babies are in good hands and will bo
cared for properly and given some
good teaching. At night they call nt
the home and take their littlo ones
nvtvy. By this plan the mothers havo
a chance to work, so that they spend j

their time well, the plantation profits
by their labor, and above nil, the little
onej begin life In good surroundings.
Tho home Is In general charge ot the
Rev. Tokimasa.

No charge Is made for tho care of
thi infants In this home. Milk is
provided free of charge, by tho plan-
tation nnd there are amusement and
Instruction for the babies. The whole
scheme tends to bring about better
nnt illltn.ia In tftn rnt,,tt! It lu fill fn

novation on which Knhuku plantation
Is to bo heartily congratulated. The
Rev. J. W. Wadman, who has chnrgo
of Chrlstlon missionary work among
l.ilintincn 111 thpen Ilnni1. llflR nxnroSK- -

ed himselt ns heartily In favor of such
on enterprise, and will encourago the

, ..i.
ii ... ..h.,-.,.t- ,.,.

KINNEY'S STORYk

SAYS THAT THE STATEMENT AS

TO THE CARTER INJUNCTION IS

AUbOLUlLH UNTRUE

A portion of the proceedings In tho
Parker ranch case was reported in the
Advertiser on Sunday us follows:

" 'Do you not remember that
sent you a wireless telling you

that he would nrrance for an InJunc- -

tlon, so that you could take possession
without bloodshed." asked Kinney (of

'Eben Low)
" 'I don't remembur.' "
Thn vinnov nrnrP(.,lP,i in ron.l tli

application for an injunction restrain- -
Ing Carter. He said that Gear had
been just about to sign the injunction
at one time, when a hearing was ask- -
e(1 for

"Mngoon breke In to say this was un- -
true nnd i unfair tn r.wir

"Ballou and I went both In court,"

had

by and In de-

nial of story as
Kinney Is reported,"

said Judge Gear, "ho has made
meni is absolutely incorrect mi l

untrue. I do not seo he could po
havo put record for what
he Is so to said Is ex- -

lurwier participation in manage-
ment of the ranch.

about It them so. They
then asked If I to sign
a preliminary until
tlmo as I replied

If application for nn Injunction
should made I would certain

let them know.
"A after this,

Gear, "the pre-
sented to In asking
nn Injunction to prevent Cnrter's In-

terfering with Low's management
the ranch. I Mngoon
would sign tho Injunction without

an opportunity

slstupontrvl Beer.
always order It II never

Fine Star Olllce.

flr- - -

INTERESTmU LETTER
-

WRITTEN BYA N0TABLEW0MAN

Mrs. Sarah Kolloggr of Donver,
Bearer of tho Woman's Rellof Corps.
Bonds Thanks to Mrs. Plnkhom.

Tho following
letter was written

Mrs. Kellogg1,
of 1028 Lincoln
Ave., Denver,
Jolo.,to Mrs.Plnk-ham- ,

Lynn, Mass.:
Dear Mrs. I'inklmin:-"Fo- r

five years 1

was troubled with n
tumor, which kenl

Wrs.Jarafi HqVcoq F?w1"S.
agony
causing

and
mc

great montal depression. I was unable to at- -

to mvhousowork.and beenme a bur- -

den tome. Iwasconllnedfordaystomy bod,
lost inv ntinetlto. cournne and all hone

" could not think of an ocrntion,
and In my distress I tried every which
I thought would any uso to me, and
reading of tho value of Lydla E. I'lnklmra's
Vegetable ConiiKmnd to sick women decided
to give It n trial. I felt so discouraged that I
hod littlo hoe of recovery, and when I began
to better, after the second week, thought
it only meant relief; but to my
great surpriso I found that I kept gaining,

. .... , . .1. M ,1 1 1 J..WUI1U lilt LUIUUl JCUUI-M- ill B1U.
" The Compound continued to build my ,

general health and tho tumor seemed to
absorbed, until, in seven the tumor
was entirely gone and In woman. I nm
BO thankful for my recovery tlmt I ask you
to .mbUsh n. lettor , 0WPpapers, so other
W0Vm Imow of the wonderful curative
powers of Lydla E. Piukham's Vegetable
Compound."

When women arc troubled with irrcg-- 1

ulnr painful menstruation, weakness,
leucorrncca, uispiaeomemor ulceration

. o
in,', miiammaiion ot tne ovaries, oaclc-nch- c,

flatulence, general debility, indi-
gestion prostration, they
should remember there is one nnd
true remedy. Lydia E I'inklmm's Veg-
etable Compound at once removes such
trouble.

No other in the world has
received such unouall- -

fici endorsement. No medicine
has snch a record of cures of female
troubles. Refuse to any other
medicine:

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to write for advice. has guided
thousands to healtn. Aaurcss, Lynn,
Mass.

Health is too valuable to risk in ex-

periments with unknown and untried
medicines or methods of treatment.
Remember that itis Lydia E. Pinkham's

ndaUdSSto thing else in place.

,,l ei,r.d 'ilUt'r was one of such

word to the other side and as a result
Messrs. Kinney, Wilder and Ballon
camo tr, my chambers where the
na"w w '"mussed. I continued it
tor a day or so and a result the In- -
Junction was not granted me.

"The suggestion that 1 was 'jii3t
about to sign the Injunction' when a
hearing was asked for Is absolutely
outside of the facts."

PUUNENE SUGAR.
ILUKU, July 21. The total sugar

will be shipped the II. C. &
for the 1903 season reach

44,300 tons, which a portion
' duo to the grinding of Klhol enne.

Fenson has been a most successful
one with the big plantation, tho

iflKe tmnaKe per acre reaching SV4

jthe nlBhest on recor(i for ruunene
Plantation. During the season Just
closed there were Interruptions on
tne rrom moor irouuies o:
bad weather. The big mill work
like charm under the superintendent
of J. N. S. grinding tho sea-

son's crop with comparative ease.

GOT THIRTY DAYS.
Robert an Individual with a

Jail record re.rntly appeared is
defendant in a suit for divorce brought
"V hs wlfe. UP Ja Whitney s
court Saturday charged with having
slen 20 fronV McTighes saloon He
wa BUllty nnfl got off with the
light sentence ot days. Cochran wis
''elected Immediately after his theft

. "ntl llle money was taken nway from
him.

CONTRACTED CHRONIC DIARR-
HOEA WHILE IN PHILIPPINES.
"While with tho U. S. Army In tho

Philippines, I chronic dlarr- -
1)0oni x BUrrored severely from this
terrn,lo dlsoaso over threo yours
nni trloa tho proscriptions of numer- -

i,vns!rlnns. hut found nothlrnr that

tnr ads Day at once.

Tne IIealth Hablt 13 Greatly encour- -

nted by tne, PurIty aml wholesomeness
"L m u.u u...u
States Government report the purity

wholesomeness of Rainier Beer are
commended.

The Health Habit la the Rainier Beer
Habit.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice Is horoby given that at 9

'clock "' m' Wednesday. August 23,

1905, there be sold nt Public Auc-

tion under the provisions of Part VII
(Cuih Freeholds), Land Act, 1S05, at

said Kinney, "nnd Ballou will bear ma
out in the statement." Ho insisted BEGINS TEN YEARS SENTENCE,
that tho hearing had been asked for, Kosai Toyoke, a who pleaJ-nn- d

that It resulted In the order ed guilty of murder in the second de-n- ot

being signed. gree, on Kauai, woo brought here by
"Mngoon said that he would havo yesterday's steamer, to begin serving a

Gear called to dlspiove statement, of ten years at hard labor,
which ho said wis unjust. He would
not have Gear injured by such a state- - ROWLAND In Honolulu, July 21,
ment." 1903, to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rowland.

Former Judge Gear was seen this a daughter,
morning regarding the statement ma lo

Kinney was emphatic his
the published.

"If correctly
a stats- -

wnicn
how

himself on
reported have

bear

and

widesnread and

from

a

"un,i

contracted

for

nctly the reverse of the facts. llla ne uny BOod unt x trlt.d chamber--
'The circumstances were like this: I mIn.s CouCi cholera and Diarrhoea

wnc on the bench ar the time and the ji0,ne(iy two small bottles of which
Parker ease was on. One day Mr. '

onUroiy cured mo and I have since
Wilder accompanied by either Mr. Bal- - ,laa no return ot tho disease.

or Mr. Kinney came to me In chnm- - ,nan steln 2i N. Union Ave., Pueblo,
hers and told me that they understood Colorado, U. S. A. For salo by all deal-th- at

an injunction was to be sought ers. Benson Smith & Co.. ngbnts for
for against Carter to restrain from ijawan.

iiie
I had heard noth-

ing and told
mo would refuse

Injunction such
they could be heard.

that an
he to me

ly
day or two continu-

ed Judge papers were
mo chambers for

if
told Mr. that I

not
giving the other side to

Rainier You tvIII
changes.
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SEVEN t

front entrrfnee to the Judlclan
n""(llnK' Honolulu, the following lota
of the Public Lund of Pukele, Palolo
Oahu. provided thst application at ap--
praised value are Hied for wiino prlofl
to hour of sale: 1

Uiwot price.
Lot No. Area of acres Appraised Valuu

1 1.47 JICO'.OO
.1 1.6C 17G.00 j
3 1.81 ll'O.GO
4 2.01
C 2.02 ItO.CO
0 2.01 110.00
7 2.00 JCO.CO
8 1.99 1TC.00
9 1.98 175.00

10 2.17 1T5.00
11 l.Cl 200.00
12 1.58 200.00
13 1.49 2M.0O
14 1.49 200.00
15 1.49 200.00
16 1.C9 200.00
17 1.47 200.00
18 1.48 200.00
19 1.5S 200.00
20 1.67 200.00

These lots are classed ns Agricultural
land, nro located about ono-hn- lf of al
,nlIe 'nuka of lh KnpW Transit Una
to Kalmukl, and front on good roada

.. . . .. . .running mouKO, irom waiaiae roau,
opposito Clh Avenue,

Applications will bo received foe
tnoso lots ftt nnd a"cr 9 ocloolt m- -

JIondny A"BUt 14, 1905, at Land Don
partmont. Judiciary Building, Hono-- .
iUU - ,j

Plana of tho lots nnd full partIcu- -

lnrs as to necessary (nullifications oC
applicants, methods of applying, etc.(
may bo obtained at tho Land Depart-mcn- t,

Judiciary Building, Honolulu.
JAS. W. PRATT, !

Commissioner of Public Lands. '

Honolulu ,T. II., July 22, lt'03.

lOts July 22, 25, 29, Aug. 1, C, S, 12, 15,
19 and 22. ,

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Wednesday, July 26th, 1905, at la
o'clock noon, at the front entrance to.
tho .Tllrllclnrv Tlllll.lln ITnnnltfl,, will

t A;tlM. (pursuant
o me terms ami conumons 01 special

Agreement No. 267, dated January 10th,
1903). the following land:

Lualuale), Walanae, Oahu. Area 59t
Acres. Upset price, $2068.50.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
For plans and further particulars,

apply at Department of Public Lands,
Honolulu

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, June 20th, 1905.
Cts June 20, July 1, 8, 15, 22, 25. '

VAUDEVILLE
AT THE J

3
GOOD MUSIC,
GOOD DANCING,
GOOD SINGING.

NEW SPECIALTIES,
NEW STUNTS.
NEW THEATRE,

Terformanc Commences at 8:45 p. m.

Admission to Grounds nn ' Theatre,
25 Cents.

Reserved Seats, 10 3xtra.

Telephone Mn'n 361, Territorial Mes-
senger Scrvlco for reserved peats.
They will bo left nt the Zoo for you.
Extra charge 10 1

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

11. J. NCiLTE, PROP'B.

tflrst-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda ,?ater, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

X. UYEDA
1028 Nuunn-- : Street, Honolulu, T. H.
Between King and Hotel Street.

Straw Hat Manufactory. Any Style
of Straw Hot made to order. Panama
nnd Felt Hat Cleaned.

J, P. Cooke, Manager.

OFFIC11RS:
II. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. I. Alexander.Second Vice-Preside- nt

L.l T. Peck Third Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O Smith Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AO EN fS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar.
Company,

Haiku Sugar Company, I

Pala Plantation,
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhei Plantation Company, t

Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Knhuku Plantation Company, 1

Kahulul Railroad Company, 1

Haleakala Ranch Company,
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.Jxridesoent Shells ...

NEW LOT JL'ST
UECEIVED.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Hotel Street near Fort.

A.-
- y .i j

What Is Comfort ?

Comfort in a sense of unalloyed free
orn from all nuisances and annoy
necss.

Paclicco's Dandruff

will eIvp you comfort In this hot
will keep your hoad cool.

Sold by all and at the
Union. Barbei- - Shop. Main
232.

5f(.l,

Killer
we-

atherit
Druggists

Telephone

rime Olives

"We have just received from

the Coast a choice consignment

o large:, green olives, In the

beat of condition. These olives

exe very delicious and are large

ami firm. We sell them in bulk

aad you will find them of super-

ior quality to those usually sold

In bottles.

Illlllil.Limited

Telephone Main 45

NEW

fti Goods

FOR THE

Coming .Season
JUST RECEIVED

INCLUDING

;10
2$alls

SJaolcets
V. are also prepared to fur

rtffe New Awnings and Verandah

ClErtaina, or recover Your Old

A.wning frames.

lew Underwood

AND MANY

MAKES OP

JS second-han- d

I Typewriters
AND ALL
V ARIETIES OP

T W Papers and Supplies

1 i

-.

.

Pearson & Potter
'Cb'Ltd. .931

SiiW AIVUKTISEIWEMTS.
Paoneco'a Dandruff Killer Page b

Pacific Lodge Pago 5

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

l'urugrnplis Tlint (Uvo Condensed
Sens of the Day.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Weather Dureau OfTlce, Toun&
Building.

Temperatures, G a. ni. 71; S a. m. 75;
10 n. m. 7fi; noon, SO. Morninm liilnl- -

inum, 74.

Rnrotnoter, 8 a. m. 30.02; absolute
humidity, 8 a. in., 7.111 grains nor cubic
foot; relative humidity, 8 a. in., 78 per
cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 07.

Wind Velocity, 0 a. in., C. 13.; S a. in.,
6, NE.; 10 a. m., IS, NE.; noon, 10, NE.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended S a.
m., trace Indies.

Total wind movement during 21 hours
ended at noon, 201 miles.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

Ieets; July 21, 10 shillings, 11H ponce;
last previous quotation July 2, 10 shill-
ings, 1016 pence.

Tumblers, 35 cents dozen. Dimond 4
Co.

Pacific Lodge will meet tonight for
work in third degree.

J. Castlo Ridgway of Hilo, National
Hank examiner, Is in town.

Rev. W. E. Crabtree and family left
by the Klnau for a visit to the volcano.

The yacht La Palotna returned yes-tetd-

morning from a cruise to a.

The Hoard of Health will hold a
met ting on Wednesday afternoon at 3

o clock.
Paclieco's Dandruff Killer will give

you comfort this hot weather by keep-
ing your head cool.

The Ponfcl Mission will reopen Thurs-
day evening at the hall, corner of Ho-

tel and Fort streets.
Mrs. St. Clair BIdgood, wife of the

manager of Halelwa, left by the Kinau
today for a visit on Hawaii.

Miss Florence Yarrow will leave for
the States for a short vacation trip
on the liner Siberia this week.

Mrs. L. de L. Ward, who is on a vls;t
here from New Zealand, left by the Ki-
nau today for a visit with relatives in
Hamakua.

The S. S. Sierra will bring us a host
of good things from the coast markets,
Including apricots, peaches, plums, etc.
and nutmeg melons. Henry May & Co.

Liout. Slattery. U. S. A. accompanied
by Mrs. Slattery, leaves today for Ha
waii on work connected with his de-
partment. Mrs. Slattery will visit the
Volcano.

E. A. Frasor, manager of the Hawaii
Railway, left for his home, Mnhukona,
by the Kinau today. He has been In
Honolulu, accompanied by his little son
Sydney, since Saturday,

A special meeting o'f the Ahahut Io-la- iu

will be held this afternoon at 3
oV.oek in St .Andrew's Sunday school
room. All members are urgently

to bo present.
Volumo 10 of the Hawaiian reports

has Just been issued. The first copy
from the binder was sent to Acting
Governor Atkinson, with the compll-i- i.

nts of the Justices of the Supreme
Court.

H. E. Cooper left by the Mauna Loa
today in the interest of Hutchinson
Plantation to confer with the members
of the settlement association that has
applied for the lands which have until
now been under lease to the plantation.

A meeting of the Taft reception com-
mittee will be hold at 3:30 this after-
noon at the Promotion Committee
roc-m- s for the purposo of auditing the
bills incurred during the visit of the
Tuft party .and winding up the ac
counts.

Superintendent of Public Works Hol-low-

has received a letter from the
Hilo Board of Supervisors stating that
it does not want to rent the Masonic
buildings at Hilo, but wants a building
belonging to the territory in Bridge
slrtet, near Wainuenue.

00

IS HELD UP

SUPERINTENDENT HOLLOWAY IS

FRIENDLY TO THE PROJECT BUT

IS CAUTIOUS.

The Koolau railroad is in the hands
of some friendly enemies, Superintend-
ent Holloway of the Public Works De-
partment, In whose decision for the
time being lies the fate of the project,
is dissembling his love, but he has not
exactly kicked the railroad down-
stairs.

"I have taken the advice of the At-

torney General's department In the
matter of the Koolau road," he said
this morning, "and I shall write the
Koolau road projectors today to the
effect that I am doubtful of my author-
ity to grant a right of way over public
land. Personally I am in favor of the
road very heartily for I am sure that
it would lo a great deal for that sida
of the Island. If the case is taken up
on an agreed statement of facts I shall
hope to have an early hearing."

CHOICE ALGAROBA

r inn
t

SAWED AND SPLIT
OR IN 4 FEET, LENGTHS

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OP THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Niu Ranch.

LUCKY NUMBER

TRAVELS ON S0N0W1A

THIRTEEN SALVATION ARMY

PEOPLE ARE EN ROUTE FROM

AUSTRALIA TO MAINLAND.

With thirteen Salvation Army peo-

ple aboard ,an unlucky number say
the superstitious, the S. S. Sonoma ar-
rived this morning on time from the
Colonies. That superstition of the un-

lucky number was dispelled tills trip
however for not a sign of a storm or
bud weather or bad luck was encoun-
tered by the craft during her entire run
from Sydney to this port. From Cap-iiii- n

Han Iman . down to the scullion
who peels potntlos, all of the ship's
people ure feeling delighted over hav-
ing escaped the hoodoo. When the
voyage Is resumed again at 3 o'clock
thia afternoon, the heavy weight of
apprehension will fall upon the should-e- r

of the crew once more and remain
there until the boat reaches San Fran-
cisco, the spell of that unlucky num-
ber will be imon them.

The following compose the Salvation
Army crowd: Colonel Kyle, Mrs. Kyle,
Hiss P. Kyle, Miss I. Kyle, Master II.
Kyle, Brigadier Glover, Mrs. Glover and
inf&nt. Master Glover, Miss B. Glover,
Col. Peart, Mrs. Peart, Master A. and
B. Peart and Miss F. Peart. The
members of the army are en route to
new posts of duty on the mainland.
Col. Peart who has served 20 years in
Australia Is going to Now York to be
chief secretary to the United States.
Colonel Kyle has been ten and u half
years in Australasia in army work and
is going to Toronto to be tho chief
secretary of the Dominion of Canada
while Brigadier Glover goes to one of
the Canadian provinces as provisional
oflicer.

The Salvation Army Is In quite a
flourishing condition, the officers report,
throughout Australasia. There are 01

social institutions and numerous homes
anu shelters. The party will not stop
ovfr at Honolulu but rontinues to San
Francisco today.

SONOMA HUES
ON TIME TODAY

VESSEL HAS A FAIR SIZED CROWD

OF THROUGH PASSENGERS-WI-LL

TAKE HONOLULU PEOPLE

On time from the Colonies, the S. S.

Sonoma arrived tills morning en route
to San Francisco. She left Sydney,
July 10; Auckland July 14 and Pago
Pago July 18. Pleasant weather was
experienced throughout the entire run.
The vesso lhas a smaller crowd than
usual. A special excursion from Syd-
ney to Del Monto Cal was advertised
by the Oceanic Company but the ex-

cursion did not attract many people on
the present trip of the vessel. A reg-
ular three weeks' excursion will be
run over tho company's line during the
summer season.

Among tho passengers going to San
Francisco is Dr. F. W. Goding, who Is
tho American representative at Mel-

bourne.
H. J. Suunders is a member of the

Australian parliament going to Eng-lan- a

on a visit.
Mrs. G. A. Hodson wife of the purs-

e.- of the Sonoma Is a through pas-
senger for San Francisco.

T. Lovell Is a business man of Aus-
tralia going to the mainland, on a
visit accompanied by his wife.

The Sonoma takes a fair sized crowd
of passengers from Honolulu" for San
Francisco. She will load while in port
the usual quantity of fresh fruit and

sugar. The vessel sails at 3 p.
m. today from the Oceanic wharf for
San Francisco.

ASSAUL1

CASE POSTPONED

A SUBPOENAED WITNESS FAILS
TO PUT IN AN APPEARANCE AND

THE TRIAL GOES OVER.

There was considerable unquenched
curiosity about the proceedings of tho
iinllno nniirt thin ninrnlnrr na t wns

bo tried. It was generally known that
Judge Humphreys who has the de-

fence In hand, had subpoenaed a num-
ber of ladles who might be to
throw light on tho case and was
a mild speculation over what their tes-
timony might be.

It 11:35 before the case
reached on tho calendar and then Judgo
Humphreys announced blandly that

to
In court

nftc rnoon.
o'dlook

J times F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER AND
BROKER,

81 Kaahumanu St. Tel. Mul 11.
P. O Bos 694.

Those fine "Kaalawai" Beach lots
that you went to view yesterday, or
fdiould go to see os soon ns pos-

sible, will be offered at the following
low prices:

Lot. 1, 30,005 sq. ft., with large dwell-
ing and outhouses, price $5300,

Lot 2, 32,180 sq. ft. Price $2,500.

Lot 3, 33,040 sq. ft. Price $2,500.

Ixit 4, 30,433 sq. ft. Price $2,500.
Lot G, 30,455 sq. ft. Price $2,500.
All of these lots re grassjd

and well shaded with mature trees.
Water laid on.

Easy terms of payment will assist
you to get a beach lot right now.

Remember that these prices are
low.

JAS, F. MORGAN,
837 Kaahumanu Street.

AUCTION SALE

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 26,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the residence of T. McCants
Stewart, Kapulanl street, Kallhl. Take
King street car to Kallhl Grocery store,
walk a little mauka, I will sell the
whole of the HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE and effects comprising:

ROOM, SITTING ROOM,
DINING ROOM, BED ROOM

OFFICE

Would dr.iw special attention to
Handsome Mantel Mirrors,
Clocks, Chairs,
Morris Chairs, Pedestals,
Music Cases, Wicker Chairs,
Combination Book and Writing

Desk, ,
Black Walnut Buok Case,
Organ Folding Bed,
Oak and Iron Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Mirrors, Chiffoniers,
Wardrobes, Rockers, Chairs,
Dining Table, Dining Chairs,
Stoves, Kitchenwxre, Glassware,
Rugs, Glass Closet, Sideboard,
1 Haviland Dinner Set,
Etc., Etc.

JAMb, F. MORGAN, AUCTIONEER.

DAILY STOCK REPORT

Between Boards 5 Pioneer, $150; 9

Honomu, $150; 23 Olaa, $5.
10 McBryde, $7.50.

Stock. Bid. Asked.
Ewa Plan. Co

Agr. Co
Haw. Com 87.00
Haw. Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co 152. CO

Honokaa
Haiku ...
Knhuku .

Ookola
KIpahulu
Koloa 150.00
McBryde Sugar Co.

7.50

7.73
Oahu Sugar Co 112.50
Onomea Sugar Co ... 38.00
Ookala Sugar Co. T 7.35 8.00
Olaa Sugar Co 5.50
Paciilr Sugar Miyl 225.00
Paia

AND

Case

20.25 27.00
97.50
S2.50

34.00

Pepeekeo 150.00
Pioneer Mill Co 150.00
Walalua Agr. Co
Waimanalo 155.00
Waimea Sugar Mill 55.00
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.... 87.50
Haw. tlestrie Co 103.00
Hon. R. T. Co. com
Mutual Telephone
Oahu Railway 79.00
Hon. Brew. Co 22:00
Haw. Govt. 5s 99.23
Haw. Sugar Co. Cs 102.50
Haiku Cs 102.50
Hawaiian Com 5s 102.50
Hon. R. Transit Cs 107.00
Kahuku Cs 100.00
Oahu. R. & L. Cs 104.50
Oahu Sugar Cs 101.50

' Olaa Sugar Co. Cs

Paia Plan,lltMlfrtnnil ihni i lm nhnritft nf nac.inlt Cs 102.50

and battery against Dan Vida which p'neer Milt Cs 104.00
Waialua Agr. Co. Cs 101.25w.ik nieferi-n.- l liv Prank Tfrniror wns tn

able
there

was was

ho

Haw.

Co.

VAUDEVILLE

17.50
200.00

31.00
8.00

30.00

190.00

152.50
C9.00

92.58

C7.50

9.50
SO. 'JO

25.00
100.50

98.00

104.50
101.73

WEDNESDAY

The theater at the Zoo will be a
scene of gaiety and mirth on Wednea- -

was not ready to go on as ono of the day evening, July 2Gth, the date of tho
witnesses, a most material witness, middle of the week vaudeville perform-ha- d

failed to appear although proper, nnce. The Saturday night performance
service had been made. wm be slven ag usuaIi and pe0pie un- -

County Attorney Douthltt pressed ble to attend on Saturdays can take
for an immediate bearing of tho case, advantage of the Wednesday evening
Ho thought that tho hearing of tes- - j sport. ' ,

'

timony s' ould be commenced nnd that;, Have you seen the Japanese jugglers.
process should bo Issued against thoiand tne Geisha girls of' Japan? They
missing witness compel attendance

f 1

nicely

un-

usually

i

DRAWING

Mahogany

..

were oufin force1 on "Wednesday oven
I n rr nf tho T.cr n n mnnmlan nntrol

Judge Whitney Inclined to tho, view ..bunch of ent( rtalnment.
of f e defenco and did not think that Ernest Kaal and his musical instru-i- t

would be ndvlsable tp; Uegln a long ments, tind Ben Jones with his musicalcase with an Importnnt witness absent. voice will- contribute clever numbers,
After a brief discussion, the caso was ftn,j banad singing, ragtime selections,
sot at 2 tomorrow ;COon songs. Instrumental musia and

novel turns, will Jill out i most credit-nlil- o

lilll
FRENCH" AND"GERMAV7.H8B6NSM.. rrtnm hit bA.i h,Lnlrfnrmnnr Hn

es nt Y. M. (.' A. French, 9 a. m 3:30 price's,- - But ST tig change of bill, songs,
and 7 p. m. German, 4:30 and 8 p. m. selections, etc. To the Zoo for a rare
Come and bring your friends, old time. ,

!

In summer, showers are few and far between,
and you need hose every day. The first day you
find you need a new hose just 'phone to; Main 17
and tell us to sciHl you a length of

THE BEST GARDEN HOSE MADE.

We sell a cheaper hose, but we recommend and
guarantee TROPIC 5 PLY and good hose is always
cheapest in the long run.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD

4j?LcOilcy
PHONE 420.

Your business is not

and
QUICKEST

AND

ICE
THAN ANY
FREEZER

W..W

HOSE

Tropic 5ply

Fresh
Bock

total's

sSSjxSSSkS

i Pnmo Lager
I IS ESSENTIALLY A
I HEALTHY BREW. THERE'S

NO BILIOUSNESS IN IT.
$ AGING IT FOR MONTHS

PREVENTS
f LAGER MUST BE A
I HEALTHY BEVERAGE FOR
$ THE SIMPLE REASON THAT

THE COSTLIEST
; MATERIALS ARE USED 'IN
4 ITS MANUFACTURE' AND

EVERYTHING IS DONE
THAT CAN POSSIBLY BE
DONE TO INSURE
ABSOLUTE PURITY.

Experience teaches and is always a

safe guide. We claim to know some-

thing about and Decorating

and after thirty years' experience of

the best class of work, our claim Is no

vain boast. Call in and talk wlljii us

and see our latest schemes for Home

Decoration.

d 4--t - B Painter and4LCpiIlI2UlI Decorator
137 KING

thoroughly equipped without an

Bottled
ccr

$2.00 PER

LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS. 492.

of

FREEZES
EASIEST

QUARTS.

NEW
LINE

6F BY

King Street

THIS.

Painting

STREET.

TEL. MAIN

LIGHTNING ICE
CREAH FREEZER

uThe Freezer Simplicity and Strength"

USES
LESS

PR1MO

DOZEN

STOCK JUST ARRIVED.
COMPLETE.

ORDER TODAY.

smoo:
DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM

LIGHTNING
PRODUCT

FREE
BOOKLET FROZEN SWEETS MRS. RORER.

DiSiiond k Co..
1"tJfSTinTJUTbRs

Id
Honolulu, T.

r
.1

A
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1


